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MAUD POWEU TO 
PUT IN CANYON

Maud Powell ix comioR to Can
yon.

The greatest woman violinist 
in the world has been secured to 
play here Feb. 17.

The music lovers of Canyon 
are pleased beyond m easure at 
the thoughts of having this 
world famed woman here.

I t  all happened this way. She 
la makinK a tour in the west and 

dates at Wichita Falls and 
Boswell. Some date mu.st be 
aecured between the two points. 
Amarillo is makini; arrange- 
menta for the great Damrosch 
Orchestra next May and did not 
wish to attem pt two big a ttrac 
tions so near together. Rather 
than lose a night the manager 
made a concession of $250 to 
Canyon and is sending Miss 
Powell here for $500. The guar
antee has been made and large 
num bers of people have spoken 
for tickets during the past few 
days.

Beyond doubt, Canyon is the 
smallest town to secure the se r

vices of .Miss Powell. Pew small 
towns will undertake to  handle a 
s ta r of world renown. The citi 
senship i< t<3 be congratulated 
upon its fortune in getting to 
hear this great wom^in at so 
small a price as will be charged.

There will be excursion rates 
on the railroads for this occasion 
and a special train run froin^Am- 
arlllo. A .prominent business 
man of that town stated Monday 
that easily two hundred people 
«ould come from Amarillo for 
the recital. A large num ber is 
expected from Hereford and 
Other towns will send delega 
tions.

The recital will be in the .Meth
odist church, which has the 
largest auditorium in the city.

Reserved seats will sell at 
$1.50, general admission $1.00, 
students of the Normal and high 
school 75 cents. This is an ex
tremely low price for such a big 
entertainm ent. F'ew seats can 
be procured in the cities for less 
than $2.50 to hear this noted 
woman.
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TO tUOSORIBERS.

Quite a num ber of subscribers 
whose time expired the d rs t of 
the month have overlooked send* 
log in the the necessary $1.50 ip 
order to continue on our listg. 
We didn 't get our mailing lis |s  
revieed before th is edition, bat 
aniens yon notify a s  before next 
l% arsdny to continue your pn- 
per, wnH take it  for granted that 
yon sHsh It stopped and will act 
noeordlnffty. This Is merely in 
nooordsnce with the demands of 
oar grant and mighty Uncle 
Bamnel s t  Washington, D. G., 
and in keepirxg with all business 
methods.

RANDALL OOUaNTY NKWS.

Msfulsnliall-Black Weddinf.

Capt. Tilsss Hsrs.

Gapt. Tilson of Plainview was 
hi the city yesterday to confer 
with Pres. Cousins regarding 
the needs of the Normal. Gapt. 
mison is representative from 
this d istric t and will leave Sat- 
a rday  for Austin where the 
lmd>latai*c will meet next Tues 
day. Gapt, 'Dlson stated tha t 
he was going to do everything in 
In his power to get through the 
tegislatnre the needed sppropri- 
a liens of the Normal. He made 
the trip  to Canyon, believing it 
hhf dnty to look after the inter- 
esta of his constitutents and the 
state institutions within the 
bounds of his district.

Nstice.

All persons between the age of 
21 and 45 y ^ r s  are liable to 
s tree t doty, except m inisters of 
of the gospel in the active dis
charge of their minisierial du
ties, invalids, and members of 
the voluntary fire c o m j^ y . All 
psrooos liable to wora on the 
Streets esn secure exempUou 
therefrom  fur tiie year 1915 by 

ring to the city tax collector 
store the first day of February 

■am of three doUara after 
1st you m ust pay $5.00. 

, BOW ready to collect and re
fer such tax. 42t4 

^ B . J owbIaL., City Tax Collector.

Joe _Black^ went 'to  Byars, 
Okla., lapt week where he aud 
Miss Mary Mendenhall were 
q n ia tly , married Wednesday, 
Dec. 80, a t the parental Albert 
Mendenhall home.

Mr. Black is well known all 
over Randall county, having liv
ed here since childhood. Be ie 
a fine yOung man with boats of 
friends who are now extending 
congratulations. Miss Menden
hall was a student in the Normal 
for two years and it was here 
that these two splendid young 
people m et She is well 'known 
in the city. 1

They will leave about the 15th 
of Uiis month for Cordell, Okla., 
where Mr. Black will manage 
his father’s stock farm.

Supply Re-Elect Offkcrt.

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Canyon Sup
ply Co. was held Tuesday night 
aud the old board of directors 
and officers were re elected as 
follows:

Directors—J. M. Black, C. T. 
Word, J . D. Gamble, W. T. 
.Moreland, O. N. Gamble.

J . M. Black president.
W. T. Moreland, vice pres.
W. G. Word, secy-treas.
O. N. Gamble, manager.
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ARE COMING BACK; 
CO. SUITS THEM BEST

They are coming back.
By actual count more than 

fifty farm ers who left Randall 
county during the pai^t four 
years have returned the (k^st six 
months and located on the \same 
farm which they had abesoned.

Furtherm ore, they h k v e 
brought several new fami'iss 
with them and now comes the 
news that doK osof farm ers fk'io 
bought land here a few yeeirs 
ago will join the prooesaiou \o

Kentucky
Feudist

New Free Library.

.W* D. Howrcfi
ENGINEER 
•M vatartBS MSR- uakt uS 
taa «oo4 'U«MnRe Umr  bSt-

Firm National Bank Bldg 
: Fbess No. L

. Taxas.

Mrs. Henson stated Tuesday 
that the Christian Science 
church has rented room 31 over 
the Leader and would establish a 
free library in about two weeks. 
The library will contain a select 
num ber of Christian Science 
books and periodicals and will 
be run as any other public li
brary. (

TYPICAL tmekwoodB 
mountaineer, but with 
the aoul and genius of 
an artist, i t  the leadinĝ  
character o f our new  
seriaL H eisa  member 
of a feudist clan, taught 
to avenge the deaths of 
his ancestors. His in
troduction to modem 
civiUzation, his trans
formation to a man of 
law and order and his 
efforts toward regen
erating his people are 
entertainingly told in

the Panhandle country and will 
take up theiV residence in Ran
dall county.

Three things have been re
sponsible for this return  move
ment toward the Panhandle 
oounti’y.

First, the a sn e ra l  drouth over 
other aeotions of the United 
States. While true  we have had 
drouths in the Panhandle, yet 
this section can get along on less 
rain than aoy other section. The 
crops r a is ^  here are noted for 
their drouth resisting nature.^ 
The man who has farmed here 
before going to his old home or 
to some other new country will 
soon become discouraged when 
he finds his Indian corn burned 
up by every little drouth that 
comes along which would not in 
the least affect the old reliables 

jof the Panhandle—maise, kafir 
, and feterita.

Second, the hi|N) priced land

Rapid Work at Normal.

Rapid progress is being made 
on clearing away the ruins of'the 
old Normal building. Practical
ly all the basement has been 
cleaned up and several pieces of 
wall have been pulled '  down. 
About fifty men are at work.

Archie Key has caused quits 
a sensation by building a ma
chine run with a gasoline engine 
to clean up the bricks. He it 
making rapid progreaa in this 
work. About twenty men are 
engaged in this kind of work.

O. 8. Gross errived Monday 
with two more carpenters. They 
are now building the office build
ing and tool house just in front 
of the Normal. William Cross 
will return to Canyon next week.

Mist Itrn ttt Mtrritd.

Miss Kittle B. B urnett was 
married in Amarillo Sunday 
to John Fetchner a t the close of 
the service at the North Baptist 
church, Rev. John Buchanan 
officiating. .Mins B urnett is 
well known in the city, being 
the daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
J . T. Hurnett. She in a great 

of the older states doss uot allow j church worker aud will begreat- 
a ixmr man to own much proper- j ly missed from the local Baptist 
ty. congregation. Mr. Fetchner is

Csnysn 6iri« Win.

The Canyon basketball team 
defeated the Amarillo team in 
Amarillo Saturday nigh^ by a 
score of 17 to 10. The Canyon 
team Uk>k the lead from the s ta r t 
and played a g rea t game, 

Following the game a recep
tion was g lten  by ' the Amarillo 
girls.

Mrs. J. W. Hancock i t  expect-, 
ed home Saturday from Virginia 
where ^  kma basw visiting for 
the past two a « t b s.

11k  Call o f U k  

Cumberlands
In addition to many 
sdning inddentt with 
which the story abounds 
there is a capital fove 
story that wiD apped 
to the women.
If yon like a good story 
don't miss the first in- 
staDmentof

TheCalofthe 
Dunkerlaids

Third, scientific farming has 
made ereat strides toward per- 

i fection during the past three 
years and the farm er who has 
followed the scientific method is 
becoming financially independ
ent.

The tru th  about the wondei ful 
possibilities of the Panhandle as 
a stock farming country is bejng 
preached far and wide and it is a 
question, pf̂  only a few short 
years or months until every half

employed in the general offices 
of the Santa Fe and has a large 
number of friends In Amarillo.

They will make their home at 
710 Buchanan street, Amarillo.

PuMic School Teacher Elected.

Xo. 42

WOULD ADD TO 
A6RICULTDRAL 

WORK IN NORMAL

Miss Pearl White of Floydada 
has been elected to the position 
on the public school faculty 
which was caused by the resig
nation of Miss Ruth Morgan.

jor quarter section will be the]M iss White graduated at the 
home of a prosjTerous and happy'N orm al last year and has had 

ffamily. severU— years experience’ inI Join the prossessioD to Randall teaching, 
county this year.

Poster Accept Call.

Rev, B. P. Frooabarger of 
(Mineral Wells has accepted tne 
-call of the local B aptist church 
I and is expected here by January 
15th to begin his work. He is a 
stroDg man and the local church 
feels fortunate in procuring bis 
services. ____________

LISTEN.

President R. B. Cousins has 
been in communication w ith ' 
Judge J. W. Grodgington of Am
arillo for some time regarding 
the addition of an agricultural 
aehool to the Normal and now 
Mr. Crudgington has his plans 
perfected to present a bill in the 
legislature next week for the  
establishment of su ch /a  school. 
Mr. Crudgington is a member of 
the house of representatives. 
He has been considering an agri
cultural college for the plains 
country but recently decided 
that this work could easily be 
taken care of in the Normal ag ri
cultural department. Mr. Cous
ins conferred with Mr. Crudg- 
ington last week and yesterday. 
Mr. Geller of the agricultural 
departm ent went to Amarillo 
for that purpose. ,

The plans so far devised a re  
as follows: The bill creating 
this school will ssk for an ap
propriation of about $20,000 for 
the purpose of buying a few 
hundred acres of land and equip
ment for the departm ent I h e  
land would be used as a demon
stration station for crops and 
for live stock. The practical side 
of farming would be especially 
stressed. Experiments of all 
kinds would be tried. S h o rt 
courses in farming and stock 
raising would be offered as in 
agricnlturiJ ooliegea. Govern
ment offioinl> Mid the A. A M. 
would be invited to ooopermt* 
and send rapresentatives here to  
asaiat with the work.

Mr. Cousins stated yesterdgy 
that he was quite certain th a t 
the bill would paas the legiala- 
ture. Thera is a great demand 
for an agricultural school on the 
Plains. This work could be 
carried i>n by the Normal a |  less 
expense than through the estab
lishment of a new school as the 
new building will accomodate 
the additional students broogbS 
by the school. F urtherm ore, 
the Normal has firat class de
partm ents of chem istry and 
biology and other sciences 
which m ust be studied by th e  
student in agriculture, and these 
courses would be taught -to  
these students without additional 
cost to the state whereas if a  
new college was located on the  
Plains these courses would 
necessarily be established and a t  
considerable cost, to say nothing 
of additional buildings required 
if it were in another town.

Furtherm ore, taking the $20,- 
000 as asked in the bill and add
ing it to the appropriation asked 
directly by tlie Normal and th is 
amount is almost a half less than 
that asked by any ^of the 
other slate schools.

An agricultural school in the 
Normal would be a groat Ihiug 
for the Plains and the people of 
Canyon are hopeful that the bill 
will pass the legislature.

Spend year money with your 
home m erchants—this includes 
your borne printer,when yon need 
printing, and your local iam- 
berasan when you need lumber, 
Yofi islil fluu this to be the best 
)rind of commercial philosophy.

Oanyos Lumber Oo,

Mfiksditt Services.

 ̂ Sunday school meets 9:45 a.m. 
The attendance has increased 
every Sunday since conference. 
As the h<riidays are now over, 
let’s begin next Sunday and a t
tend all the new year. Preach
ing servises 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young Peoples League 6:15 p. m. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all. J. W. Mayne, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Arrive.

H. K. B laner and family will 
leave next week for Monntaio 
Grove, Mo., where they will 
spend the winter with hts par
ents and will probably remain 
there  for some time as* both his 
father and mother are vefVy sged 
and feeble.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland B aker 
arrived in the c ity ' Saturday af- 
ternoop. Mr. Baker is princi
pal o tth e  high school and they 
were married Christm as day a t 
Merkel. They are receiving the 
congratulations of Mr. Baker’s  
many friends in the city.

Wsrk Day Feetpseed.

Owing to the muddy roads th e  
work day a t the M ethodist 
church was postponed from 
Tuesday of this week until Tuea* 
day of next week.

Come to Canyoa to live.

Mv- ' • \
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^X'lTH ILLUSTRATIONS fROA PHOTOGRAPHS 
O f -SCENES IN THE PLAY _

CHAPTER I.

**W1iat air hKf* alM taoMly damaa^ 
•k: “What air hit. Samaon? What 
far hav ya fotched yer gun tar tba 
naw r

Her llpM and ayaa arara aobar aa tba
replied.

*T reckon ttaet'a all right'*
**And what'a woraa. l>a got to ha 

more trouble. Did you tee anything 
of a brown muloT”

Bhe shook her head.
“He must have wandered off. May 

I ask to whom 1 am indebted for thia | atrangara Jeat now.** 
first aid to the injured?** | **Air tba truce baatedf** She put the

I don't know what ye meana.** t onaation In a tenaa. deep-breathed

Tha boy laughed. **Oh, h it ain't 
nothin' pertlc’Iar,*' ha reaaaurad. **Hlt 
hain’t hothln* fer a gal ter trat haraalt 
erbout only 1 kinder auapiclona

from the woods. She lifted her skirts 
and splashed her feet in the shallow | 
creek water, wading persistently up | 
and down. Her sh.vness was forgotten. I 
The groan wae a groan of a human i 
creature in distress, and she must find 
and succor the person from whom it 
came. ..

Close to the serried backbone of the 
Cumberland ridge through a sky of 
mountain clarity, the sun seemed hesi
tating before its descent to the borl- 
aon. The sugar-loaf cone that tow
ered above a creek called Misery was
pointed and edged with emerald trac- [ Certain sounds are baffling as to di- ] nodded
ery where the loftiest timber thrust : rectlon. A voice from overhead or 
up its crest plumes into the eun. On ' broken by echoing obstacles does not 
the hillsides It would be light for | readily betray its source. Finally she 
more than an hour yet^ but below, } stood up and listened once more la

tently—her attitude full of teitse ear-
an

where the waters tossed themselves 
along in a chorus of tiny cascades, the ■ 
light was already thickening into a |

. cathedral gloom. Down there the “fur- j 
finer" would have seen ohly the rough | 
course of the creek between moss- ; 
vrelveted and shaded bowlders of i 
titanic proportions. The native would i 
have recognised the country road in j 
these tortuous twistings. A great block | 
of sandstone, to whose summit a man 
standing tn bis saddle could scarcely | 
reach his fingertips, towered above ; 
the stream, with a gnarled scrub oak 
clinging tenaciously to its apes. Loft
ily on both sides climbed the moun
tains cloaked in laurel and timber.
. Suddenly the leafage was thrust 
aside from above by a cautioua hand, 
and a ahv, half-wild girl appeared in 
the opening. For an Instant she halt
ed, with her brown fingers bolding 
back the brushwood, and raised her 
face as though listening. As she 
stood with the toea of one bare foot 
twisting In the gratefully cool moss 
she laughed with the sheer exhilara
tion of life and youth, and started out 
on the table top of the huge rock. 
But there she halted suddenly with a 
startled exclamation and drew instlnc 
lively back. W^at she saw might well 
have aatonisbed her, for It was a thing 
she bad n e v e r j^ n  bSTore' anir of 
which the had never beard. Finally, 
raaasured by the alienee, she slipped 
across the broad face of the fiat rock 
for a distance of twenty-five feet and 
paused again to listen.

At the far edge lay a pair of aaddle- 
baga. Buch as form the only practicat^ 
equipment for mountain travelers 
Near them lay a tin Imx.* littered with 
small and unfamiliar-looking tubes of 
aoft metal, all grotesquely twisted and 
atained, and beslda the box waa a 
Btrangely shaped plaque of wood 
smeared with a ^oxen hues. That this 
plaque was a painter's sketching pal
ette waa a thing which she could not 
know, since the ways of artists bad 
to do with a world' aa remote from 
her own as the life of' the moon or 
stars. It waa one of those vague loya- 
teiiea that made np the wonderful life 
of “down below." Why bad these 

I things been left here In such confu
sion? If there was a man about who 
owned them be would doubtlesa return 
to claim them. She crept over, eyes 
and ears alert, and slipped around to 
tbe front of the queer tripod, with all 
her muscles i>oised In readiness for 
flight.

A'balf-rapturous and utfCTTF aaton- 
,-"*'lthed cry broke from her lips. She 

stared a moment,'then dropped to tbe 
mosa-covered rock. leaning back on 

% ber brown bands and gaxing. intently; 
 ̂ "Hit's pnrty!" she approved. In a 
lew, musical murmur. “Hit's plumb. 
Bead beautiful!"

Of course It was not a finished plc- 
lurc—merely a study of what, lay be
fore ber—but the band that had 
{■laced these bruah strokes on the 
academy board waa (be sure, deft 
band of a master cf landacape, who 
bad cangbt tbe splendid spirit of the 
thing and fixed. It immutably In true 

—  tnd~gtowhig appreciation. IMjo he 
«'Bs; where be bad gone; wdiy bla 
work stood there unflniabed and aban 
loned. sere details which for the mo
ment this half-savage cbild-woman for- 
(ot to question. She waa conscious 
3n’y of a sense of revelation and awe 
rhen she saw other boards, like tbe 
ane opu»~ the easel, piled near tbe 
paint box. These were dry, and rep
resented the work of other days; but 
they s:ere all plcturea of her own 

> mour.tains, and in each of them, as 
n this one, was something that made 
her b*-art leap.

To her own people these steep bill 
sides and “coves” and valleys were a 
matter of oourae. In their stony soil 
'Jiey labored by day, and In their kbad- 
’)ws alept when work, waa done. Yet 
lumeone had discovered that they held 
t  picturesque and rugged beauty; tbat 
they were not merely at'eep fields 
where the.jtlow wae veeleaa gnd the 
hoe must be used. She must tell Sam
son—Hamann, whom she held In an 
artieaa exaltetlon of hero worship; 
Bamaon. who waa ao “amart" that be 
thought about ttainga beyond ber un
derstanding; Samaon, who could not 
only read and write, but speculate on 
problematical matters.

Suddenly abe came to ber fMt wlUi 
a ewtft-darttng Impulse of alarm. Her 
ear bad caught a Bound. She cast 
searching glances about ber, but tbs 
tangle waa empty of humanity. Tbe 
water etlll murmured over tbe rocks 
endleturbed. There waa no sign of 
buntan preeeoce, other than herself, 
(hat ber eyes could discover—and yet 
to her ears came tbe eound again, and 
thla time more dtetlactly. It wae tbe 
saand of g mania voice, and It wae 
■beatag ae If la pain. She rote and 

vainly through Um huebae of 
hffialde whara the rock ran out

nestnesa
“I'm shore a fool.” she announced, 

half aloud. 'Tm shore a plumb fool.” 
Then she turned and diaappeared in 
the deep cleft between the gigantic 
bowlder upon which the had been sit
ting and another—small only by com- 
pariaon. There, ten feet down. In a 
narrow alley littered with ragged 
■tones, lay the crumpled body of a 
man. It lay with the left arm doubled 
under It. and from a gash In tbe fore
head trickled a tbtn stream of blood. 
Also, it was tbe body of such a man 
as she bad not seen before.

Although from tbe mau came a low 
groan mingled with bla breathing. It 
was not such a sound aa cornea from 
fully conscious Itpa, but rather that 
of a brain dulled Into coma.

She had propped him against tbe 
rdeks and sat near by. looking Into tala 
face with almoat dlaconcerting steadl- 
nesa; her solemn-pupiled eyes were 
unblinking, unsmiling.

“Why, 1 mean who are you?" be 
laughed.

“l^bain’t nobody much. 1 jest lives 
over yon."

“But." Insisted tbe man, “aurely you 
have-a name.”

She nodded.
“Hlt'e Sally."
"Then, MUs Sally, I want to thank

you.”
and, for the 

first time, let her eyes drop, while she 
sat nursing ber knees. Finally she 
glanced up and asked with plucked-up 
courage:

"Stranger, what mout yore name 
be?”

"Leacott—George Leacott."
"Kow'd ye git h u r tr
He shook his head.
*‘I was painting—up there." be tald;

, "und I guess I got too aheorbed in tbe 
I work. I stepped backward to look at 
the canvas and forgot where the edge 

' waa. I stepped too far."
Tbe man rose to bla feet, but bo tot

tered and reeled against the wall of 
ragged stonVu. The blow on bla head 
had left him faint and dixxy. He sat 
down again.

"I'm afraid." he ruefully admitted, 
"that I'm not quite ready (or diectiurge 
from your bospItsL”

"You Jeat aet where yer at." Tbe 
girl rose and pointed up the mountain
side. "I'll light out across the bill and

Freed from her fettering excess of i j^tch Samaon an* hU mule."-
ahynesa by Jiis condition, tbe girl 
stepped surely from foothold to foot- 
bold until she reached bis side. She 
stood for a moment with one band on 
the dripping walla of rock, looking 
down while her hair fell about her 
face. Then, dropf>tfig to ber knees, 
she shifted tbe doubled body into a 
leaning posture, etraightened the 
Ilmba. and began exploring jtdtta effi
cient fingers for broken bonê V 
’ ‘She bad found the 'left aj^n limp 
above tbe wrlat, and ber final ra *kad 
diagnosed a broken bone. BuitUncon- 
ac.iousneas must have come fl\m the 
blow on tbe bead, wher^a bculia was 
already blackening, and a 
trickled blood.

She lifted ber aklrt and tore U long 
strip (ff„cotton from her single! ■ >etti- 
couL Then she picked ber bar^Doted 
way swiftly to the creek bed,*\ikgre 
she drenched the cloth for batbini! anfi 
bandaging tbe wound. When sh^'hud 
done what she could by way oflllrut 
aid abe sat supporting tbe wui'a 
■boulders and ebook ber head a ibl- 
ously. I

Finally tbe man’s lids fluttered I Jid 
hla lips moved. Then be openedl kta 
eyes. i'

"Hello!" said.the stranger, vagqdy. 
"I teem to hav»—" He broke off. Und 
his lips smiled. It wse a friendly,! in- 
deratanding smne. and tbe girl, (Ifiht-

"Who and where is Samson?" he 
Inquired. He realised tbat the bot
tom of tbe valley would shortly thick
en into darkness, and that tbe way 
cut. unguided, would become Irapoa- 
alble. "It sounds like tbe name of a 
strong man.”

"I means Samaon South," she ea- 
lightened, as though further descrip
tion of one ao celebrated would be re
dundant. "He's over tbar 'bout three- 

I quarters."
j *  ’’Three-quarters of g mile?"
I She nodded. tVhat efae could tbree- 
; quarters mean?

long will It take you?" heI "Ho 
asked.

■ I

She deliberated. "Samson's hoein* 
corh In tbe fur bill field... He'll bev 
tencotcb bis mule. Hit mout tek a 
half-bour." ^  \ -

"You can'f do It In a balf-boor. can 
you r* '

"I’ll Jest take my foot In my hand, 
an* light out." She turned, and with 
a nod was gone.

At last she came to a point where 
a clearing rose on the mountalnalde 
above ber. Tbe forest blanket waa 
stripped off to make way foT.a fenced- 
in and crazily tilting field of young 
com. High up ind beyond, close to 
the bald shoulders of sandstone which 
threw tbemSelves aoin*t tbe sky, was 
the figure of a man. Aa tbe girl baited 
at the foot of the field, at, last, panting 
from her exertions, be was Bitting on 
the rail fence, looking 'absently down 
on the outstretched panorama below 
him.

Samson South waa not, strictly 
speaking, a man. Hla age was par- 
bapa tgrenty. He sat loose-jointed and 
Indolent on the top rail of the fence, 
hla bands hanging over bis knees, bis 
boe forgotten. Near« by, propped 
against the rails, rested a repeating 
rifle, though tbe people would have 
told you tbat the truce in tbe "South- 
Hollman war" bad been unbroken for 
two\vears, and that no clansman need 
In t l^ 'e  halcyon days go armed afield.

CHAPTER II.

A Low Groan Mingled With Hla 
Breathing.

ing hard tbe shy impulse to drop his 
shoulders and flee into tbe kind mask
ing of tbe bushes, was ki a measure 
reassured.

"You must hcv fell offen the rock," 
she enlightened.

"1 think I might have fallen into 
worsfr circumstanceg," replied tbe un
known.

"I reckon you kin set up after a 
little."

"Yea, of course." The man suddenly 
realised tbat although be waa quite 
comfortable as be was be could 
scarcely expect to remain permanently 
in tbe support of ber bent arm. He 
attempted to prop himself, on bis hurt 
band and relaxed with a twinge of ex
treme pain. Tbe color, which ha<l bye- 
gun to creep back Into bis cheeks, left 
them again, and bis lips compressed 
tbemaelves tightly to bite off ao es- 
clamatloD of suffering. i

"Tbet air left arm air boated," an
nounced the young woman, quietly. 
"Ye’ve got ter be heedful." •

Had one of ber own men hurt him- 
self end betaeved etolcelly It would 
have been mere matter of course; bat 
her eyes mirrored e pleased surprise 
at tbe etrenger's good-natured nod end 
hie qnlet refusal to give expression 
to pain. It relieved ber of tbe Bscee- 
slty (or contempt

“I’la afraid," apologised the painter, 
“that I*ve been a grdat deal of trouMa 
to you." .

Rally clambered lightly over the 
fence and started on the last stage of 
her Journey, the climb arroee the 
young com rows., ft waa a field stood 
on end, and the hoed ground waa un
even; but with no seeming of wearl- 
nest ber red dress flashed steadfastly 
sf-ross the green spears, and her voice 
was raised to sbont: "Hello. Saftisonl" 

The young man looked up and waved 
a laiTguid greeting. He did not remove 
his hat or descend from his piece of 
rest, and Rally, who expected no such 
attention, came smilingly on. Ramson 
was her hero, fliow of nttersnee and 
drnident with the stranger, words now 
came fast and fluently aa she told her 
story of the man who lay hurt at the 
toot of the rock. I

"Hit haln't long now tell sundown," 
she urged! "Hurry. Ramson, an' git 
yore mule. I've done give him roy 
promise <ier fotcb ye right straight 
back.**

Ramson took off bla hat. and tossed 
the heavy lock upward from his for*- 
head. His brow wrinkled with doubts. 

"What sort of lookin' feller air heF’ 
TYhIle Sally aketgbed a description, 

the yonng msnh doubt grew graver 
**Tbls balB't no fit time ter be takln* 

(n folks what we haint aequatntad 
vrith," ha objected. Ii\ tbe mountains 
■gay t|[ne Is the time to take In strang
ers nnlees there are secrets to be 
gsarded from outside eyes: 

fWhy hsin't It?" demanded the girl. 
"He's hurt We kalnt leave him lajrin* 
thar. kin wa?"

Suddenly ber eyes caught sight of 
the rifle leaning near by, and stralgb^ 
way they filled with spprebenaloa. 
Her militant love would have turned 
to hate for Ramson, should ha have 
proved recreant to tbe mission of re
prisal Id which he was biding bis time, 
yet tbe coming of the daj^ when the 
truce must dnd haunted her thoughts. 
Shs esms close, and bsr voles ssah 
with hsr sinking hssrc ,

whisper, and the boy replied casually, 
almost indifferently.

"No, Rally, hit haln't Jeat ter say 
busted, but ’pears like hit’s  right 
smart cracked. I reckon, though," be 
added In half-disgust, "nothin' wont 
come of hit."

Somewhat reassured, she bethought 
herself again of her mission.

“This here furriner haln’t got no 
harm in him. Ramson," she pleaded. 
"He 'pears ter be more likd'h gal than 
a roan. He’s real puny. He's got 
white akin and a ^ w  of ribbon on 
hie neck—an* he paints ptetebers."

The boy's face bad been hardening 
with contempt as tha description ad
vanced. but at the last words a glow 
came to bla eyes, and be demanded 
almoat breatbleaaly;

"Paints pictebera? How do ye know 
that?"

“1 aeon 'em. He waa paintin' one 
when be fell offen the rock and busted 
bla arm. It'a shore es beautiful ae—" 
abe broke off, then added with a sud
den peal of laughter—"ea er picteber."

Tbe young roan allpped down from 
the fence, and reached for the rifle. 
The hoe be left where it stood.

"I'll git the nag." be announced 
briefly, and ssung off without further 
parley toward tbe curling apiral of 
■moke that marked a cabin a quarter 
of a mile below. Ten minutes later 
hla bare feet swung against tha riba 
of a gray mule and hla rifle lay bal
anced across the unsaddled withers. 
Rally aat mountain fashion behind 
him, facing atralgbt to tbe aide. <>

So they came along the creek bed 
and Into tbe sight of tbe man who 
■till aat propped against the mossy 
rock. As Lescott looked up be cloeed 
the case of his watch and put it twek 
into hla pouket with a amlle.

"Snappy work, tbat!" he called out. 
"Just thirty-three minutes. 1 dldn^ 
believe It could be done.’

Samsoo'a face waa maskllke, but 
■a he surveyed tbe foreigner, only the 
Ingrained dictates of (be country’s 
hospitable code kept out of tala eyes 
a gleam of acorn for thla frail mem 
ber of a sex wbleb ahonid be aCalwart.

"Howdy?” be said. Then he added 
■usplcioualg: "What mout yer bual- 
nesa be In these parts, atranger?"

Leacott gave tbe Odyssey of bis wan 
derinlcs, STnee he bad rented a mule 
at lllxon and ridden-through tbe coun
try, sketching where the mood prompt
ed and sleeping wherever be found 
hospitable roof at the coming of the 
evening.

"Ye come from over on Cripple- 
abln?" Tbe boy flashed the question 
with a sudden hardening of the voice, 
and, wbenr he waa alllrmatlTely ana- 
■wered, bis eye* contracted and bored 
■earehingly Into the stranger's face. 

"Wbere'd ye put up last night?" 
"Red Bill Hollman'a bpuM, a t tbe 

mfiutb'of Meeting House fork; do you 
know tbe place?"

Ramson's reply waa curt.
“I knows hit all right."
There waa a moment's pause— 

rather an awkward pause. Leacotfe 
mind began piecing together frag 
menta of converaatlon he had heard 
until l̂ e had assembled a aort of men
tal Jigsaw puxsie.

Tbe South'HolIman fend bad been 
mentioned by the more talkative of 
bla Informers, and carefully tabooed 
by others—notable among them hla 
boat of last night It now dawned on 
him that he waa croaalng tbe boun 
dary and coming aa the late guest of 
a HoUman to aak tbe hospitality of •  
South.

"I didn't know whose booee It was, 
he hastened, to explain, "until I waa 
benighted and raked for lodging. They 
were very kind to me. I'd never seen 
them ' before. I'm a stranger here
abouts."

Samaon only nodded. If the explana 
tion failed to' satlxfT him,* It -at> lekat 
seemed to do so.

"1 reckon ye'd better let me bolp 
ye up on tbet old mule," he said; 
"bit's a-comln' on ter be night"

With tbe mountaineer’s aid, Lescott 
clambered aatrlde tbe mount, then be 
turned dubiously.

“I'm sorry to trouble you,” be ven 
tured, "but I have a paint box and 
some materiSls up there. If you’ll 
bring them down here. I’ll show you 
how to pack tbe easel, and, by the 
way." he anxiously added, "please 
to handle that fresh canraa carefully— 
by the edge—It’s not dry yet.

lie bad anticipated Impatient con
tempt for bis artist's Impediments, 
but to bis surprise tbe mountain boy 
climbed tbe rock and halted before 
Ae sketch with a (ace tbat slowly 
softened to an expression of amaxed 
admiration. Finally he took up the 
square of academy board with a tea 
der care of which bis rough bands 
would have seemed tneapabls and 
stood stock still, presenting an anoma
lous figure tin his rough clothes as his 
eyes grew almost Idolatrous. Then 
be brought the landscape over to Its 
creator, aad. though no word was 
spoken, there fisshsd between tbs eyes 
of tbs artist, whose signature gave to 
a canvas tbs value of a precious stone, 
and tbs Jsans-clsd hoy whose destiny 
was that of tbs vendetta..*. subU*. 
wordlaas mssaags. It waa tbs eotm- 
tsralgn of brotbsrs-lB-blood who r*6- 
ognlxs In snch other the bond of a 
mutual paaslon.

Tbs boy and tbs girl, under Lsscott’s 
direction, packed tba outfit end stored 
the canvss in tbs protecting top of tbs 
box. Then, while Rally turned and 
strode down ersah In aaareb of Laa- 
ooU’B loat mount, tba two man roda

upstranm in allaaoa. flBnOy Samaon
apoke slowly and diffidently.

"Stranger." be vsntnrsd. "s( bit 
haln't aakin' too much, will ys 1st fns 
see ys paint one of them things|r

"Ohufly," was tbs prompt reply.
Than tba hoy added covertly:
"Don’t say nothin' erbout hit ter 

none of these folks. They’d devil me."
The dusk was tailing now, and tbs 

hollows choking with murk.
"Ws’rs nigh home now," aald Ram

son at the end of some minutea’ stlent 
plodding. "Hit's right beyond tbet 
tbar bend."

Then they rounded a point of tlm* 
ber and came upon a small party pt 
men whose attitudes even In tbe dim
ming light conveyed a aubtle suggea- 
tlon of portent. —

'Tbet you. Ramson?" called an old 
man’s voice, which waa atlll very deep 
and powerful.

‘Hello, Vne* Rpencer!" replied tbe 
boy.

Then followed a alienee unbroken 
until the mule reached the group, re
vealing tbat bealdea the boy another 
man—and a strange man—had Joined 
tbeir number,

“Evenin', stranger." they greeted 
hjm. gravely; then again they fell 
■llent, and In their silence was evi
dent constraint

"Thla hyar man's a furriner," an
nounced Ramson, briefly. "Ho fell

ROAD MOVEMENT IS OROWINC

A '

Question of Puhlio Highways Now Ik
volvaa Nation aa Wholo—Valwoa 

of Farm Froporty Knhanood.

Many of tho southern and westam, 
•tataa have made remarkable prograaaj 
within tha past two or three years tni 
the enactment of lawa which provldol 
for the extension of their htghwajn 
systems, and for the construction andl 
care of Improved roads. The new oon~, 
dlUons arising from the development: 
of automobile trafflo have enlarged the 
question of public highways from on* 
of purely local consideration to an 
economic principle Involving not only 
the entire commonwealth, but tbe ni^ 
Uon aa a whole.

When the tralBe consisted of wagons 
drawn by oxen, or mules, or horses, 
open roads to the nearest railroad 
station or boat landing were all tbat 
was required. Tbe fact tbat eveo such 
roads wer* not .well built, nor kept la 
repair, was due to a variety of caosaa. 
writes Robert P. Hooper, in Pnrrn 
Home. Each particular locality bad 
an explanation, purely local, to account 
(Or tbe conditions. But, as a rula. 
these explanations did not explain, 
even to the aatlafaetlon of those mak
ing them.

The fact still remained that nearly, 
or quite. hO per cent of tbe farmers of

Tamarack South.
offen a rock an’ got hurt. 1 lowed 
I'd fotcb him home ter stay all night."

The elderly man who had balled the 
boy nodded, but with an evident an
noyance. It seemed that to him tbe 
others deferred aa to a commanding 
officer. The cortege remounted and 
rode slowly toward the bouae. At last 
tbe elderly man came alongside tbe 
mule and Inquired:

"Samaon. where waa ye last night?"
"Thet'a my bualnesa.”
"Mebbe bit aln'L" Tbe old moun

taineer apoke with no resentment, but 
deep gravity. "We've been powerful 
oneasy erbout ye. Hev ye heered tbe 
news?"

"What newa?" The boy put the 
question noncommittally.

"Jeaae Purvy waa shot thla morn
ing." I

The boy vonchaafed no reply.
"Tbe mall rider done told hit. . . . 

Somebody shot five aboota from the 
laureL . . . Purvey haln't died yit. 
. . . Some aaya as how bis folka
baa sent ter Lexington (er blood
hounds."

The boy’s eyes began to smolder 
hatefully.

“I reckon." be spoke slowly, "he 
didn’t git shot,none too soon."

“Sanoeonl" The old man’s voice had 
the ring of determined autboiity. 
"When I dies ye'll be the bead of the 
Soutba, but ao long ea I’m a-ninnln' 
this byar famly I keeps my word ter 
friend an’ foe alike. 1 reckon Jeaae 
Purvy knows who got yore pap. but 
up till now no South haln't never 
busted no truce."

The boy’s voice dropped Its aoftness 
and took on a ahrlll crescendo of ex
citement as be flashed out his retort.

"Who eaid a South has done busted 
the truce, this time?"

Old Spicer South gazed searchlngly 
at bis nephew.

(TO B E  CONTINtJED.)

V -

A Good Road In Michigan.

tha country were keeping themaelva* 
pook by reason of the ezcesslv* cost of 
marketing their products. These prod
ucts could be hauled only at saasona 
when everybody had to haul. This 
resulted In temporarily overworked' 
railway service, oongeeted markata, 
add low prices.

The older and wealthier atatea saw 
the point first, and heaaa giving aid 
to counties and towns In building Im
proved roads, so that produce coald b* 
marketed at any time In the year. Tha 
result was almost electrical In Its aft 
feet Thousands of farms which, h** 
cause of their reTative unprofltableoaa* 
under a bad road ayatem, had been 
practically abandoned, became pro
ductive again. The general valuea of 
farm property were enormously en
hanced. This was aecompMahed by 
the building of a few town and coontx 
roads purely for local purpbaaa.

Then tbe automobile became a (actor 
In the road qaastion, and tba road 
problem became widened and en
larged. With vehicles, which wonM 
oover 100 or 200 miles a day, tba con
ditions in each county rapl(Uy becam* 
known to tbe people in adJolntnS 
counties, and a broader comprehen
sion of the whole highway question 
was Inevitable in a country whar" 
Intelligence predominates.

HIGH VALUE OF GOOD ROADS

Quesrest Dance in the World.
The Godavari dance of the malay- 

era, or drummera, of MalabaFIt a very 
popular function when the native 
farmers are taking their ease after the 
hard work of harvest The principal I 
character la a weird figure auppoaed | 
to repreaent the sacred cow of the 
gods. Kamachenu. A amall boy car
ries this about while tbe other per
formers, decked 'out Ih primitive fash
ion with painted bodiee and hideous 
masks, go through a weird dance, ac
companied by much drum beating and 
singing. Wherever It goes tbe cow 
is supposed to shower blessings snd 
prosperity, and so, ostensibly to please 
tha animal, but In reality to satisfy 
the dancers, presents of money, paddy 
or rice are given to the performers. 
This custom has been la existence 
from time Immemorial and la likely 
to continue as long an agrlenltnra an- 
dnrea among.tha Hindus of Malabar.— 
Wide World MagaxlB*.

What Attraetad Him.
• A mother took her (ovr-ycar-old son 
to a restaurant for his first luncheon 
outside of the nursery at homa. Ha 
behaved with perfect propriety, apd 
watebad tba elaborate aenrlca with 
keen IntaresL Whan tha finger howls 
war* placed on the table, be notleed 
the square white mint on the plate 
at the side of tbe bowl, and ex
claimed: "Oh, mother. look at the 
ennnlag little cakes of soap he 
brought ns I”—Harper's Magasina.

Cost of Hauling Farm Froducts Over 
Common Roads Is Twenty-Five 

Cents a Ten For Mila.

After careful inquiry It has bean 
found that the average haul of the 
American fanner In getting his prod
uct to market or to the nearest ship
ping station la 12 d ie s , and tha aver
age coat of hauling over tha common 
country roada is 25 cents a ton par 
mile, or three dollars a ton for a IS- 
mile haul, says Portland Onsgoniaa. 
An estimate places- the. total ton* 
hauled at 200,000,OOP-a year. On tba^ 
estimate of three dollars a top tor IS 
miles thla would make tha tbtal ooat 
of getting the surplus prodaeta ot the 
farm to the local market or to tha 
railroad no less than 1900.000.000—a  
figure greater than the operating ex
penses of all the railroads of tha Unit
ed Rtates. If anything could make an 
argument (or good wagon roads tkls 
statement surely may.

Important Duty af Faapla.
The making of good nmdn is one ot 

tbe moat Important duties of tka pa*> 
pie and tbeir prompt repair aad car^ 
tul malntananoa ta easantlal Thera 
la probably no rabjaet la whloh tha 
prograaalT* farmer la amra deeply br- 
tareatad than that ot bavtag raada 
eonnaotlag hUn with hla markets over 
which b* may be able to haul tha 
graataat poaslbla load. Good roada,! 
Uk* all other good things, a r t  too aa- 
panslva to build aad of too asooh valaa 
to be aaglootod
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Expenmenti od Dumb 
Animals Are Cruel

I am bitterij oppoaed to 
Tiviaection. Ko good or abl»> 
minded peraon could b« ao 
deceived aa to believe that 
for the love and aympathy 
of ouraelvea or our offapring 
we are jnatified in being ao

heartleaa and cruel to other poor, helpleaa, harmleaa dumb creaturea which 
are caat among ua, which came to life through no choice of their own, 
and have only their warm, aenaitive bodiea.

Doctora taka advantage of theae defenaeleaa, harmleaa bcinga, cut them 
«p alive, inflict diaeaaea on them, experiment on them with medicinea and 
othapriae to'rl'ure them, thereby trying to And a cure for diaeaaea and ao 
gain the knowledge, if poaaible, of helping our own kind.

Can anything be more unjuat? Are parenta who are ao aelfiah and 
unreaaonable aa to uphold auch barbariam really worthy of poaaeaaing 
children? •

All creatunM are liable to diaeaaea. Nature wama and punishea thoae 
who violate her lawa Who ia to blame for moat of our affiictiona ? Why 
not trace them back to their cauae? Who adulterate and embalm fooda? 
(Who artiflcially color candiea, fruita and many of our neceaaitieaf

No doubt cancer of the atomach and inteatinea, heart and kidney 
troublea and many other of our ailmenta are the reault pf partaking of 
unnatural and poiaonoua fooda which are put up by avaricioua individuala.

S w ^  H e a d e d n e s s  I s  

N o t  S e l f - C > n f i d e n c e
Br j. & WOODS. St pedl icm.

It ia related of Jamea J. 
Hill that he had in hia em« 
ploy a promiaing young man 
for whom he predicted a 
bright future, if—if he did 
not **get a awelled head.** 
The acumen of the railroad 

wiaaid waa not at fault In thia particular caae he devoted himaelf care
fully to accing that the young man did not develop thia fault, and hia 
aaaidnity waa rewarded, ao tl>e atory goea, when the man became one of 
hia moat valued aida.

Therein liea a large leaaon tc young men atarting life. All of the 
oweroAciouaneaa of jacka-in-otfice—invariably indicating littleneaa—pro- 
ceeda from exaggerated egoiam, or, in the vernacular, ‘‘■well headedneaa.’* 
Theae little men might become big men in time if the abnormal growth 
of their bumpa of aelf-eaieem did not atunt their other growth.

We come acroaa thia in public office, in private employ, in aocial life, 
•verywhere. There are many eymptoma of the dueaie. One of the moat 
prevalent ia the arrogating to one’a eelf of high-eounding titlea—usually 
not warranted by the position of the would-be owner thereof—and there 
are numy other manifestations.

Salf'<onfldence ia excellent, but awell head' * ' ' '  la not self-confidence. 
Bather it ia bumptiousneaa, and the world ia q\ x and keen to precipitate 
the undoing of these men who are unconsciously riding for a fall.

^ a n  I s  I n n o c e n t  U n t i l  

P r o v e n  G u i l t y
BraA.kCDEMAN.1

In tune with the modem 
idea of healing, not puniab- 
ing, or at least not tortur
ing, criminals,  ̂cornea the 
idea (already partly devel
oped) in some states of a 
public defender.

The theory that a man should be regarded as innocent until proved 
guilty is no doubt right But the ease with which he is proved a wrong
doer varies directly with the strength of his defense.

The jx)or man with scanty means can afford at best one cheap and 
osnally inefficient lawyer.

The state has the best the locality can afford to present the prosecu
tion.. The rich man, with his half-dozen able lawyers, can always circum
vent or at least temper justice until it ia unrecognizable.

How much more justTt would be if the defender were the equal of 
the prosecutor—equal, no more nor less—in education, power and duty. 
Hia call to free the innocent client would be just as much in the service 
of the people as that of the prosecutor to convict the guilty person.

Too often the state represents only frowning authority when she 
should be a blind dispenser of justice. ,

We are making such glorious strides toward the climax of civilization 
and justice that the public defender—elected, paid and trusted by the 
people—should soon be a reality eveiywliere.----

\-

I m m i g r a n t s  A r e  S l o w  

i n  L e a r n i n g  E ln g l i s h
Br ROBERT T . CHAPMAN. N«> YoA

It has always been aprob- 
lem how to get the immi
grant coming to this coun
try to speak English.

Non - English - speaking 
foreigners, in many cases 
going to evening school 

without much enthusiasm for learning, go there for about two hours a 
night, four nights a week. The rest of the time they are at work or are 
SMSOciating with their own race in any event, free from any obligation to 
try  to speak English. -----

I t  is not surprising if many of them drift back to their accustomed 
tongue the moment they are released from school or that their progress 
is slow. f-

Almost anyone would do the same in their caae.
I t  is doubtful if ^ c r ic a n s ' could show as great progress in four 

months toward becoming literate in a foreign tongue—spending eight 
hours c week at it and spending the rest of the time with English persons.

Experience with foreigners in any large city abroad indicates a much 
greater aptness at picking up a strange language than Americans possess, 
and that the greater number of them over here do pick it up. -

P r o v i d i M  P e n s i o n s  

( o r  t h e  O l d  P e o p l e
BrALEC KNDWLTON. Syimr.Am.

The government of my 
state. New South Wales, 
grants pensions to needy 
old people who have resided 
in the country continuously 
for 26 years.

The amount is small, $2.50 
a week, but it will support existence in a land where living is not costly. 
To get this relief one must be sixty<4ve years of age and have no prop
erty or income whatever. Besides this help is given by the state to anyone 
over sixteen years who is unable to labor by reason of chronic sickness 
sr accident or injury, if the unfortunate be in indigent circumstances.

There sre no poor rates or workhouses in the state and no large class 
af Iwboes, as you call them.

Our nearest approach to,',the hobo is a wandering ne’er-do-well, who 
is styled a “sundowner” for the reason that he usually ]>uta in an appear
ance at some station (ranch) just about sundown with a plausible tale 
of a long diy*s tramp, a story that hardly ever fails to get ham food and 
lodguig tot the night

EXCESSIVE ATHLETICS HURT
Coach Courtney of Cornell Recom- 
. sMnde That Univeraitloe Take 

Intiro Control of iporta.

Mr. Courtney, the Cornell rowlna 
ooach, who (or many years has been 
actively Identiaed with university ath- 
IsUes, has spoken out stronalT 
against the system under which uni
versity athletics are conducted. “K 
athletics are not a good thing, they 
ought to be abolished. If they are a 
good thing for the boys. It would seem 
to me wise (or the university to take 
over and control absolutely every 
branch o( sport; do away with this boy 
managsmsnt; stop this (oollsh squan
dering o( money; and see that the 
athletics o( the university are run In 
a rational way.**

Besldee making these criticisms and 
Recommendations, Mr. Courtney has 
commented on the declining standards 
o( unlvsrslty athletes, as measured by 
thslr class work. According to him, 
an Increasing number o( men who en
gage In university athletics show a 
mediocre rank la scholarship. Former
ly the university athlete o( distinction 
was desired and sought for upon grad
uation by business msn; he was pre
sumed to have qualities that would 
make him exceptionally useful or suo- 
cessfuL Now the athlete la no longer 
In such high demand}- Instead, It Is 
the man who has shown special ca
pacity In the more technical or sclsntl- 
flo branches of his college training. 
The celebrated athlete. It begins to ap
pear. Is so specialised In athletics as 
not to seem promising for any other 
pursuit He la no longer the "all- 
around man” that his predecessor of a 
past generation was thought to be.

Very likely these generallsatlqns are 
not wholly fair to the present-day ath
lete or to present-day athletics. They 
are slgnlflcant however, as Indicating 
a gradual change that Is taking place 
In public opinion.

CRIES UKE  A HUMAN BABY
But Unlike the Reel Infant, lU Noises 

Are Under Control—Doll Is Built 
on a Spring.

Something new In doll bablee le 
making Its way Into the nurseries, the 
recent Invention of a German. The 
baby Is built on a spring, which main
tains the body Mrt In a distended 
condition. When'this Is collapsed as 
by a squeeze of the hand the air Is 
permitted to escape readily, but In

Baby With a Real Cry.
aaauming Its normal shape under the 
action of the spring the outside air is 
drawn Into the interior and In Us pas
sage a noise like that made by an In
fant In crying Is made.

PARTICULAR USES FOR FLAGS

ANTS TALK WITH ‘ ‘FEELERS"
One of the Meet Intereeting Olseow

eriee of Ineeet Life Is That of 
the Antennae Language.

Of the nuny discoveries that have 
been made about our Insect (lieoda, 
perhaps the most Interesting Is that 
of the antennae language. Many boys 
and not a few girls have watched thd 
movements of a  large body of ants, 
and have been struck by tbe (act that 
they seem able to oonununleate with 
one another by means of the long, 
stem-Uke objects protruding from 
their heads. '  These are called la 
science "antenaae." but a good name 
for them Is "feelers,** and a very HL 
Ung one It Is, for whsn ants are 
awake and In action, these" organs are 
kept continually moving In front and 
on either side, touching the various 
objects In their path, as though they 
would "feel” their way.

These “feelers,** at least In the ease 
of ants, aio even more Important than 
eyea They determine the form of 
objects; they locate the tndlvldnal 
trail or path of their kind; they dlw 
tlngulsh friends from foes, they test

n 2 E :
Ants **Tslklng** by Crossing Their 

'‘Feelers.’*
the quality of food and of all other 
objects, and. In an elementary way 
make records la their memories for 
Use on succeeding'occaslona

AUTOMATIC ADDING MACHINE
llluetratlen of Fregreeeivsnsee ef 

China and Japan Bhewn In Its- 
vsntlen of New Device.

Most of us are familiar with the 
original abacus, invented by the 
Chinese, with Its colored balls stmag 
on wires. Now a Japanese has shown 
the wide dlBerence between the pro- 
gresalveneas of those two nations by

Automatic Abacus.
Inventing the calculating machine 
seen here. *nils machine has a plu
rality of registering wheels and a 
rotary drum, with banka of Indicating 
keys mounted upon IL one set to each 
registering wheel. To compute a 
certain sum, for Instance, you strike 
tbe right Indicating keys on the dniin 
and then turn the handle, causing 
the drum to revolve. These Indicator 
keys having been thrown into posi
tion, strike other mechanism on the 
registering wheels and form a com- 
binatlbn, which is the result of your 
addition or multiplication or what
ever It may be.

OVERCOMING SPIRIT OF WAR

Black Banner From Time Immemorial
Hah Been Unfurled as Flag ef 

Piracy—Rod Dsnotes ’Danger,

"Strike the flag” Is to lower the col
ors In token of submiasion.

“Dipping tbe flag'* la lowering It and 
hoisting lt‘ again in salute to a vessel 
or fort.

A "flag of truce" Is a white flag 
taken before an enemy to indicate a 
desire for consultation.

The black flag from time Immemo
rial has been unfurled as the flag of 
piracy.

A yellow flag flown from a vessel Is 
a sign of disease and denotes quaran
tine.

A flag at half-mast denotes mourn
ing. When a man Is lost at sea the 
Vessel returns with Its. flag at half- 
mast to announce the tidings of death.

When the president of the United 
States embarks In his barge the Amerl- 
dan flag Is hoisted In the bow and at 
the main of the vesseL

Flags are everywhere used as the 
symbol of rank, and the tdBcera whose 
rank Is Indicated by them are called 
"flag offleers.’*

The red flag Is a sign of deflaaoe and 
Is often employed by disturbers of tbe 
peace. It is also used to denote dan- 
ger.

Blew Bleeper.
Bridget, a  servant glrL was taken 

to task (or oversleeping herseU. *‘Well, 
ma'aoL" ehe said. "1 sleep Very slow 
and so It takes me n long while to 
get me night's rest"

First Thing for Boys to DotJs to Rso- 
ogniao Men as Mon, Despite 

Their Race or Country.

When this hideous war Is over all 
the nations will be flllCd with the 
spirit of hate, for without hate there 
could be no war. writes David Starr 
Jordan In Boys’ Life. It Is (or you 
boys to try and overcome this spirit, to 
help each man and each other-to real
ise that men are men, wherever they 
may live or whatever language they 
may speak.

A boy in one of tbe continental Counr 
tries now at war told me once that he 
saw soldiers of a neighboring country 
going away on the train. One soldier 
leaned out of tbe window, put his arm 
on his mother's shoulder and reached 
down to kiss her. The boy was great
ly surprised. He had been taught to 
hate the people of that neighbor coun
try, and he thought they were not hu
man. He did not know they loVed their 
mothers just as he did. When he knew 
that, he did not want to light them, 
but wanted to  make them fiienda

If a nation Is victorious. It has at 
tbe end the same troubles It ^would 
have had If it had been vanquished. 
War is a two-edged sword'without apy 
hilt, and it cuts every one that wields 
IL And as bad as tke sting of defeat 
is  the curse of victory. The defeated 
nation wants to fight again, to revenge 
itself; andjths victorious nation wants 
to light again because It (eels sure 
that It la strong enough to whip any
body. And each of them bates the 
other, without sense, without reason.

Agreed With Mother.
•Mother—Don't you think that a  boy 

of your Mae could take the tacks out of 
this carpet if he wanted to?

Small Boy—I guess so. Shall I go see 
If I can find a boy wno wants tot— 
Magaxlne of Fun.

Reason for m HsL
Why does a miller wear a whits 

hat?
Ana.—To cover his head.

H i n t s  t o  F a r m e r s

u Now is the time that you 
realize on your season's 
work.

As you sell your grain, 
stock or produce, place 
your money on open ac^unt 
with a reliable Bank.

Pay your bills by check 
which makes the best kind 
of a receipt, and avoid the 
worry and danger attending 
the carrying of large sunu 
.of money.

Our offices are always at 
the disposal of our custom* 
ers and friends.

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

O F CANYON

CAPITOL, $50,000, SURPLUS $10,000.

SEE THE

NEWlS
P R I N T E R Y

) I .

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

R andall C ounty N ew s

5. A. Shotwell & Co. .
WboWssls and RsUU

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds
Best Grades of Nlitsfcr 
Head and ITaitland Coal

T E R n S  C A S H

P la in v ie w  N u n
Has the largest stock of home mt>wn trees that thej 
have ever h ^ . Varieties well adapted to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free fr6m disease. AH 
kin^ of gtlxden plants.

Agents W anted to Sell on Commleekm ^

P l^ d n v ie w  N u r s e r y
PLAINVIEW
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arrest the decline, invigorate 
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oervous S3ratem,aid the appe> 
tite and restore the courage 

of belter health.
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j mained in Canyon for the 
I days. The program began at 9 
oVIock with the grand march m 
the auditorium. The favorite 
gamea of the evening were 
“drop Um* handkerchief' and 

snow ball’’. . \ t  10:80 re fre sh 
ments were served in the a rt 
room. The soft light from _t]te 
shaded chandelier, the dim ray 
from the candle, the low hum of 
voices—ail suggested the i>ass- 
ing away of the old year. At 12 
o’clock the new year was given a 
ringing welcome.

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

B it HisUg^rW iih Aid of C tfd ii, 
E fig^  Her MiTeraBoe.

Draper, N 
kiia place, says:

Hi Randill Gwirti Nm.
Icr«rp»r«t«<l ulMirr tb«  of T r i» s

€. W. Warwick. Managing Eider.

n > ie r«-4 a t  iKMiomcr a t  i 'a n r* o . T e ia a . aa 
Maa4 e  aaa m a t ir r .  o fito r o f t<uti(ioaU«ii 
r M i H o«at OB alro^l

S I l|s.< KIPTI )>J RATES 
O c r  *<ar laeouD lT 
a i>  aBkaitia 
n r « <  montBa 
T « « * o o U ia  
Om  *waTmi
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At the re open! ng of school 
Tnesday morning, all the
bers of the faculty and prao- Canjon this week.

Wayaiia Items.
Mesdames Annie, h^rl and 

Luone Wansley, also' .Miss Texie 
E^vans with Harvey Jam es spent 
Uie holidays with relatives in 
Wineral Wells. Miss Willie 
E>ans returned with her sisters 
and will enter school at Way- 
side.

W. J. Sluder returned Tues 
day to Floydada.

Miss Whittle of Canyon visited
l l  w  , . J 1

7* relatives around Wayside last 
“ 1 week.

B. T. Helms knd wife and 
Charlie spent Xmas at Tucum- 
cari, N. M.

W. B. W alters and Kuth with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wesley and 
children returned Sunday from 

i a visit to Beleview. They report 
a fine time, rain there where 

I snow fell here.
mem -1 Claude Hamblen moved to near

His brother

with'pains in'my leftside, 
often almost smoth

C__Mrs. Helen Dalton, ol
*'I suffered for years.

and would 
ler to death.

Medidoes patched me up for awhOo 
but then 1 would get worse again. Final
ly, niy husband decided be wanted me to 

C^td, the weman’s tonk, so ha 
boiMiht me a bottle and 1 bcaan using it. 
It did me more good than all the medi
cines 1 had taken.

I have induced many of my friends to 
try Csrdui, and they all sa/they have 
been benefited by iu use. There Sever 
has been, and never will be, a medicine 
to compare with Csrdui.' I believe It is 
t good medkine for all womanly trou*

For over 50 years. Cardid has been re- 
Hevlim woman’s sufferings and building 
wrak women up to health and strength.

II you are a woman, give it a fair trial, 
ft should surely help you, as U has a 
million others.

Oct a bottle of Cardui to-day.
ITHSt u :  CamBAoocB UBdidM Oo. LbSM’ 

SSvWBiT Daw. CbBBBoooA Tbcml. lor
■« BBjrOBf BBBB Bad S4 -PMB SbbS, Ho m  
t foe w e e * ,"  la plBlB wtm»9* n i . C  ISS

.«o

Ncally all of Um studenU  were^y). h . Hamblen will occupy the 
in Iheir places ready for work.

Twelve new atudenU have en- 
roiled since the holidays.

Mr. Gelier has returned snd 
repo rts  that Mrs. Geller ia much 
improved.

Utae Irene Angel is absent on 
noeount of illness.

J . W. Reid spent the latter
p a rt of tlie week visiting at San 
Angelo. _

A fter a two week> visit with 
friends in Dalla>« and .\lto. Miss 
IdsHin**, our librarian. Iras re 
horned to her duties.

Captain Tilson of Plainview.

I
: place he vacated.

Frank W alters spent the holi
days with his sister Mra- Ed 
True in N. SI. He returned F ri
day.

Miss Ruble McGehee came 
from Brownfield where she is 
teaching to attend the burial of 
her brother Emmett. She re 
turned Saturday. - .Mrs. I. C. 
Jenkin.s and .Mrs. Gordon-Cum- 
mings of Canyon and O. P. 
T h o m a s  of .Amarillo attended llie 
burial.

Ralph Newt.

s ic k  Tw o T e a rs  W ith . iM U gestloa .
‘ ‘.Two rears ago I waa greatly benefit-

repre!>»enlative f r o m  d is t r ic t  103 , j -<1 through oslng two or three bottles of 
v fs ite d  o u r  s c h o o l thi.s w eek. - I hamberlaln’s Tablets,”  writes M rs. 8 .

O n  th e  e v e n in g  o f D e c . 31 at I Keller. Ell<^ Ohio. "Before t ^ n g  
M 1 .. IJ - 1  .  i them I was sick for tsso years srlth in-
N u r m i l  b u ild in g  tb» fa c u lty  c n - i
le .r ta jiie d  t lie  s tu d e n tn  w h o  re  i twemmt.

.Miss May Slack entertained 
on her ninth birthda.v Tuesday 
afternoon. The house was beau 
tifully deemrated and all present 
had a good time. Refreshm ents 
of ice cream, cake and iw>p corn 
were served.

Robert Reid of Canyon silent 
the week with Joe Lanca.ster.

R. A. McDuff of Crosbyton 
came up Friday on business in 
connection with his farm known 
as the old McClure place.

,Miss Dana Lancaster en ter 
tained her pupils and their 
mothers at a New Years part.v at 
the school house Friday after 
noon. Chocolate and cake were 
.served. _

R. H Prichard recently movet 
from trte T. P. Turk farm to the 
Tom Slack place.

Houston Prichard who lia 
been workjng for Wm, SchmitJ: 
the pa.st month will s ta rt ~to 
scliool'Monday and stay with hi 
brother Emmett.

Wm. Schmitz and wife en ter 
tained a few friends at a New 
Years dinner.

L-‘X ?

Bank Balance Inspires Confidence
both in yourMfif and the people you are dealing with. You 
are building your future standing. If you are not finan- 
ctaUy reaponsible, youF credit is all you have.

Your Credit Your Asset
? A r**♦ -■

-Notkinn̂  will build your credit and financial 
fttandinif like a bauik acrcount. We would like 
t<7 have your bankint; business, and , will treat 
yoln fls^ht.

The First State 
Bank

IH E  GUARANTY FUND BANK

TIN OmSM TM 0ms HA Aftoel Tlw H«ai
BeCBBSC of itf toBK sod iBBBtHrv eSoct. LAXA* 
Ttva  aaOMO QCINIMBU brttcrlhaa ordiaarr 
“ ' ia« aad doe* ao* caaa« aarvoator** aor 

lac la haad Rcaieaiber Um  fall aamc aad 
for tbc aic*at»« of B. W. GEOVE 2Sc.

Stock Company Coming Back.

We are glad to annouiue to 
the theatre gof*rs of Canyon that 
the Gilson-Brad ford Stock Com
pany with Miss Alice Del.,ane 
and the same excellent compan.v 
that pla.ved here last Novemlier 
will play a return.engagem ent at 
the oijera house Jan. 44-15-16. 
They will return  with an en tire
ly new repertoire of plays. The 
opening play Thursday night 
will be “The Woman of Mys
te ry ’’, a gripping story of love, 
m ystery and heroism.

-Th«OaMBbettola*s Ooagli
MotMra* gsvorlM .

*T ghm Chsmbsrlaln’s Coug  ̂Bsmody 
to my ehUdno wheo they havs colds or 
ooagba,'* wrltss Mrs. Veras Shaflir, 
Vandeqgtft, Pa. "It always helps them 
sad Is fsr superior to soy other eoogh 
medloloe I have need. I advise soyoM 
in'need ot such a medlolne to give Ik a 
trial.** fOraakbyaUdealars.—Advŵ

Ma Bwintas Finns.

The Leader has taken over the 
Taylor Grooery Co., Mr. Taylor 
taking atock in the Leader and 
will remain ia charge of the 
grocery departm ent as form erly. 
Their announcement la found in 
this edition of the News.

H o w 's  T h is ?
We offer Oae Hundred DoUnrn 

Reward (or any case ot Cafturh 
that cannot bo cured by HoB*e 
Catairh Cure.

**al
IK o r  <

C are to
tiM

FRIENDS and
Feeling that we can serve you to a 
better advantage by consfdidating the 
groceries and dry goods, we consoli
dated the two on Jan. 1st, Mr. Taylor 
taking an interest in The Leader and 
remaining' in charge of the grocery 
department.
We want to take this opportunity of thanking you 
for all business given us and we will now be in 
position to serve you better than ever.
Our new goods will be arriving daily. You will 
find our prices strictly in line, not barring any 
one or any place.
We have been here long enough to know the 
people’s wants, therefore we are not loaded down 
with a bunch of junk. All we have to show you 
is strictly first class merchandise.
Any business intrusted4o us w’ill be greatly ap-

'v-preciated. -
Yours to please, ' — ^

R. B. REDFEARN JIM REDFEARN
WILFORD TAYLOR

Public Sale
We will sell at the C. O. Kelser place two 
miles north of the Canyon depot on

Wednesday, Jan. 13
the following property: 4*-

^ good work horses 1 P. A 0. two row cultivator

1 pony 1 two row cultivator

2 good milk cows 1 one row cultivator i

H sets leather harness 1 wheat drill
'4

2 farm wagons
•

1 disc harrow ,
»

1 surry1 1 three section harrow

1 buggy
•*

1 broad cast wagon box seeder

2 John Deere 12 in. gang mold-board 1 broad cast McCormick binder ^

plows with sod attachments 1 hog rack

1 John Deere 2 row lister 1 galvanized tank
.......................... '■■■ ..iM.i, II li

Other Articles Too
............. . ■ ' ' — ......... ....  II

Numerous to Mention

)

TERMS: 10 months ilme at lO'per cent intereat 
from date on all sums of $50 or more. Less than 
$50 cash»̂ . 10 per cent off for cash.

. Your presence will be appreciated.

O ’ F e r r a il  B r o s .
R. A. Oampbell, Auct
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Miss Mary Junes han Kune to 
her home in Eiereford on account 
o f the illness of her mother.

W. D. Moore of Adrian visited 
F. E. Chamberlain yesterday.

W. El Bates was in Amarillo 
Saturday.

All of my beef is youn^ and 
haa been fed. If you want a 
ffood roast, call 28. Vetesk 
Market. tf

U. W. Geiler returned Monday 
from Duluth, Minn., where he 
was called recently by the illness 
of his wife. She is improving 
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Keiser re 
turned Monday from Iowa where 
they have been on a ten days 
business trip. Mr. Keiser states 
the financial condition in the 
north is stringen t owing to the 
s tr ic t quarantine enforced after 
the foot and mouth disease broke 
out. Farm ers could not ship 
their fat hugs and for ttie past 
few weeks the cl^plera has killed 
thousands over many sections of 
th e  state.

Unloading a car of kindling. 
CSanyon Lumber Co. t l

MoOtala*s W ith

Whm mj bojr. Bay, was small hs 
I soldsot to ovtrnpt 1 always 

1 at saek ttmas. Chambsrlala’s 
Ooegh Bamedy proved far bsttsr than 
aay othsr for this troabls. It always 
rsMstad him quickly. I am asvar wtth- 
osBh la the honss for I know It Is a 
posHiva OHIO for eroap.” wrltss Mrs. W. 
B. MoClala, BlalnvlUs. Pa. Fbr aalaby 
an isalirs.

J . U. H arter ha.s sold t,he Can 
yon Machine & Auto Shop to 
Wayne Gray.

I wish to  thank the patrons of 
the Canyon Machine A  Auto Co. 
for all the favors of the past 
months and tru s t  you will give 
the new owner your business as 
you have me. J . R. H arter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fetchner 
of Amarillo spent Tuesday at 
the parental J. T. B urnett home. 
The young people gave them ‘̂ a 
full grown shower of rice at the 
train on their return  home in the 
afternoon. j

.1. O. T urner told Hie News 
mao Monday that he wa.s going i 
to build a good house on his lots ' 
in the west end where hi|i houke 
burned last spring and' would 
then live in Canyon permanently. 
His son Otis will run the ranch | 
and Mr. T urner will take life^ 
easy.

Home made mince meat and 
home made veal loaf. Vetesk 
Market. t2 '

Mrs. D. A. E^rk and Mrs. 
Ekiith Howell were in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Dr. EL R. Robinson .the new 
presiding elder of the Amarillo 
d istric t presched a very fine ser-1 
mon Sunday night at the Metiio- 
dist church.

I do all^kinds of light hauling 
hauling on quick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

A barn is being built a t the 
Winder property.

j Mrs. Buford Steen is visiting 
j at the home of her mother in 
Tulla.

Mr. and Mrs. .John A. Wallace 
wereTh Amarillo Saturday.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in the 
city. '  tf

I

We wish to tii^nk .our friends 
for the liberal patronage eitend* 
ed to us for the year just past 
and hope our efforts to please 
will m erit a liberal share of your 
business for 1915. We are not 
incorporated. We have no 
stockholders. No secretary- 
treasurer, president, or mana
ger. No watered stock, shelf 
worn goods or heavy pay roll. 
Inventory first of the year shows 
neither capital or brains. We 
defy competition and ex|>ect to 
make fu rth er reductions in the 
cost of living. Let us all work 
together. Our in terests are mu
tual. Help tu rn  our price re 
ducer. D. N. Kedburn.

Oscar Hunt <s having a room 
built on the east side of his 
house I t  will be 16 x20. The 
foundation was laid Tuesday.

Rev. C. H. Crawford of 
Houston will preach next Sunday 
at the~PresbyWrian church.

Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. T hat’a 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

Minrad Holenstein and Miss 
Agnes Friemel Schlosser of tlie 
Um barger community procured 
marriage license at the clerk 's 
office yesterday.

TkaOMI oaov**s
▲ ITMI

•V-

THE l y X A S  C O M P A N V
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T exas Oil Products 
in the W ar Zone

Over in Europe in the zone where the fiercest ^ h tin g  of this 
world wsr has occurred, and in adjacent countrin The Texas 
Company hat many stations, tanks snd wsrehoutcs for the dis
tribution of the Texas oil products to the European people.
The Antwerp sUtion and other statioiis so situated are destroyed. 
In Antwerp the American Consul did his utmost to save the proper
ty, but in the exigencies of the bombardment much of this invest
ment was lost. ,
Incidentally, of course, all the business which had been secured 
at those points is cut off. The ststions will be rebuilt and new 
business undoubtedly secured as conditions return to normal.
Five shipk carrying Texaco oil products to far distant points 
on the ocean highways when war broke out. One cargo was a 
and others delayed. Yet the busineui of The Texas Company goes 
on apace with increased rather than decreased volume. AO the 
workers are enjoying their full measure of employment, factories 
are running full blast, supplies are being bouglit as usual.
I f any s  small business would have been ruined by a aucccarion of 
interruptions and difficulties such as these, but the bwainsas bufft 
up by the r o ta tio n  and character of The Texas Cotnpany*a goods 
and manufactures, goes into so BMuiy comers of the earth and 
supplies so many millions of peofdc that the unfortunate incidents 
in Europe have not materially affected the total businein of the 
Company—cannot do so.
The Mme reputation that has built up this valuable bnrinfw is 

ibehind the pc^ucts for sale in your town. Look for the Red Star 
and Green T trade-mark, which identifies the produett of The 
Texas Company the world over. It is the mark of oil gyality.

] The Texes Company
General Offices: Homiton^Tf

N*. 4

THESEGRETOFSUGCESSl
Gfnuint MfHt Rtqsiref tt Win thn 

Pnoplt's CMfidnnct.

H«ve ,vt»u vvtfr stopped to rviwon 
wh.v it la thkt »o luiiny produoti* tliiat 
•re exteaaivel.v advertiaed, all at onoa 
drop out of aiifht and are sooa forgot
ten? The reaaon is plain—the article 
did not fuilll tlM promt MS of the man
ufacturer. Tliia kppiica more particu
larly to a medicine. A medicinal pra- 
paration that haa real curative value 
almost aella itself, as like an endless 
chain system the remedy is recom
mended by those who have been l*ene- 
iitted, to those who are in naed of i t

A prominentdruggist says “Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-ltoot 
a preparation I have sold for many 
years and neN-er hesitate to rai;om- 
mend, for in almoat every case it 
shows exhejlent results. M mapy of 
my customers testify. No other kid
ney remedy that I know of has So 
Isrge a sale. ’’

According to sworn statements and 
verltied testimony of thousands who 
have used tlie preparation, the suoceas 
of Dr. Kilmer’s Swam|>-Koot Is due to 
Uie fact that it fultils almost every 
wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, correct urinary 
troubles and ueutralixes the uric acid 
which causes rheumatism.

Vou may receive a sample bottle ot 
.Hwainp-Root by l*aroels Post. Ad
dress Dr. Kilmer it Co., Binghamton, 
N. V., and enclosa ten cents; also 
^•ntion the Canyon Weekly Randall 
‘oiint.i News.

(A4*srtlM aM al)

Pala maA S lddjr

•eewSl aadkalMsaftkesrs- 
tUs aad •hUtrsa. m

Joe Gamble returned Saturday 
morning from Iowa where lie 
wan called laat week by the death 
of Mr. Shambaugh.

R. H. W right haa gone to 
Tulia where he haa excepted the 
cashierahip of the Talia Bank 
and T m at Co.

Miaa Drucilla Knight returned 
to her achool work near Claude 
after aiiendiug the holidays at 
the imrental liome.

See Harbiadn for moving van, 
d rsv ing ,. baggage and houae 
moving. Prompt *and reliable 
aenice. tf

W .1. Rattikin J r . ia home from 
the state university to aiiend the 
aoHdaya. He brought to the 
News* office the otlier day a copy 
of Tlie Longhorn, a publication 
reviewing tiie work of the foot 
bail team for the season. Mr. 
^atti kin was editor of th is edi

tion and it was a notable publica
tion. He ia takinjif'hia second 
year in the law college of the uni 
veraity and likes it fine. •

.Mrs. Dorothy Duhrmao and 
Mias Charolette Ingham re tu rn 
ed Saturday to ihelr school 
work at Lapscomb.

Saxon Six, $785. Saxon run
about $465. Full electrical 
equipment. W rite for liter
ature. A. W. Biough, Canyon, 
Texas. 89p4

Mias Ruth Stafford has re
turned to Ft. Worth and Miss 
Ara.to Tulia.

J. L. McReynolds returned 
Saturday from Denton where he 
visited for ten days. ^

.Mias Ora Cage has returned 
to Memphis after spending the 
holidays in the city.

Miaaes Ruby Ballard and Ms 
bel Rowan returned Sunday to 
Waco where they are attending 
Baylor.

Mrs. Gus McEUroy returned 
Tuesday from Mineral Wells 
where he spent the holidays 
with her sister.

f ' ■ ......... '

Tbe American Raetaumt
Under New M anagem ent

Regnlar mealn <«nd short 

orders. Board by the day 

or week. Terms reason

able,, We are here to serve 

tbe p(M>ple.
I . . '

Mrs. H. C. Brown

N O T I C E  T O
PAYERS

Please be advised that all 
taxes not paid before Feb-, 
ruary 1st will take 10 per 
cent penalty, this will only 
take care of them for two 
months. If not paid by April 
1st they will go on the De
linquent tax record which 
will make an additional 
cost of $2.50 for each as
sessment. ‘

Come early so you won’t 
have to wait.

WORTH A. JENNINGSa

Tax Collector,
Randall County

CLASSIFIED ADS
'' Money to loan on farms and 

ranches. J. H. Gouldy Kx- 
change, Amarillo. 4i(>8

E’or Sale—50 |M>unds of* alfalfa 
«eed. Phone 57. tf

Wanted —Maiae heads deliver
ed at the creek pasture. C. O. 
vei-ser. tf

E'er Sale—Small tract of land 
adjoining Normal campus. W. 
1. Lewis. 42p8

Wauted—Yuuug cows. Ad
dress, M. Hess, Umbarger, Tex.,

40p8
For Sale or T rade—My house 

and block in the west part of 
town. Jim Vetesk. tf

For Sale—One pair geldings 4 
and 6 years old, gentle; an extra  
good farm team; one pair heavy 
mules coming 4 years old; one 
pair medium weight mules com
ing 8 years old; one gelding com
ing 8 years old, will make fine 
single driver and saddler. At 
farm 8 miles west of canyon. R. 
G. Bader. 42p8

Phone 101 for moving van, 
baggage and bouse moving. 
Prom pt and reliable service, tf

ewN •)« tarw, MMr ImnMm Vm'I Im
The w*r»t cates, na w attar a f  haw laag
are earc4 h r tha waoSaftal. aU  raliahia Dr.
P ara tr’t  A M iatrtie n aa» M
Paia aa4 ilaala at tha m m t  t la e . Xc. Me. t U S

For Sale—Team *hig mules. 
Also .lersey cow fresh. Some 
full bUmd Duruc. sows and gilds. 
Dolcater, Canyon, Phone 176R8. 

42t8
‘ WANTELD TO LEIASEI-Oue 

to four sections, for grazing. 
Address, M, Hess, Umbarger, 
Texas 40p8

E'ound — Purse with little 
money.. Same may be had by 
describing and |)ayiitg for tliis 
notice. Mrs. R. EL E'oster. t l

Ftlaa Csrad Is S to 14 Days 
Va«r 4rtiMial wiU rafwM M aaar tf PAZO 
OINTMENT fails la  ears a a r  cats a l I t e h i ^  
BNb4 . Slee4ia« a r P rasru S ia tP U ea ia tia  144a r^  
Tha hrst spr''<*><aa C^vaa Baas aaJ  le s t.

Netica el Eilray.

'Tha atala of Texas, ruuoty of Ran
dall.

Taken up by K. D. Harrell about 8 
mllaa N. W. of Canyon, Taxaa and 
Estrayed before B. T. Sbalautt Jua- 
tioe of tha Peaek Praoinet No. Una 
Randall Ckiunty, Taxaa: Oaa bay mare 
about (our years old, about 14 handa 
high, ator in forehead, no branda. 
Appraiaed at thirty doUara.

owner of aaid atoek ia raquaatad 
to come forward, prove property, pay 
ehanrea. and take tha tame away, or 
it wilt be dealt with aa the law diraeta.

Given under my hand and aaal of 
ofllep, this the 2nd day of Jan. 1915,

T. V. Reeves Clark, County Court, 
Randall County. 42t3 T

t

A Ciood Reading Lamp
will make yoor readinÊ  doubly enjoyable. , A 
flexible stem lamp is very handy as the bulb can 
be put just where it is aoeded. Order one 
today. Only

$3.75
Canyon Power Company -
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Fondameatal 
Principles of 
H ea llh '^ ^ ^

By ALBERTS.GRAY,M.IX j

>x»:cow»>>g«Mc<ooocosw c o »
tCwnW. MM. W A E Cnr) 

CANCER AND THE RADIANT RAYA

B«KtiiolRE wtta a tonpanitar* «r ttt.»  
VXhreBhalt, on* c«m  IS h»«in *ft*i 
trsatmmt showed * temperatur* of 
100.4 d*yr*—, and S4 hours Inter the 
tempemtur* was M.< decreet, or nor 
mat. where It stayed.

Results bad la these cases were con
sidered not due to any bactericidal ac
tion that the ray may posseaa, but 
rather to a chans* In the blood itself, 
.which makes It untenable to these 
bacteria. It Is considered to bear ont 
the vaccination theory of the X ray. 
this being that there Is a rapid manu- 

j factnre of the aatlbodlea This theory 
i and these results are exceedingly sug- 
I gesUve In connection with the results 
: we have recently considered from the 
' use of the direct rays of the sun In 

the matter of surgleal tuberculosis 
cases and of bellotheraphy la general

THE X-RAY.
It Is exceedingly difficult for most of 

•s  to graip offhand a clear understand
ing of anything we cannot see with 
our own eyes, bold In our hands, touch, 
taste, smell or hear, but with a very 

. little effort we can achieve the seem
ingly Impossible and secure an un
derstanding of phenomena beyond the 
reach of our personal senses. And 
this Is well worth w hile because a com
prehension of natural forces enables 
us to live sane, wholesome and there
fore happy lives

An emanation is anything Bowing or 
radiating out from something. For 
example, we speak of light emanating 
or radiating from the sun. In the evo
lution of our modem views of the con- 
sUtwtiOB of matter the study of the 
imtlatlons has furnished some of the 
most signlBcant clews in connection 
with both the undulatory or wave ra
diations of which light Is the charac- 
terlstlc example, and also of the eor- 
pascular radiations, which are proved 
beyond all question to consist of par- 
tteles of matter or electricity. These 
particles are proved to be traveling at 
s|>eeds varying from one millimeter a 
second to approximately the velocity 
of llght^ which Is as we all know. IM.- 
aRl miles a second

When ordinary bodies are heated to 
about &00 degrees Centigrade (9X2 d*- 
grees Fahrenheit | they begin to emit 
Tlalble light, no matter what the sub- 
sfance may beTud the tadtatloas ap
pear to be due to this definite temper- 
atwvc and are referred to as tempera- 
tare radiations. But In certain eases 
light Is found to be emitted at a tem
perature far below that at which 
perature radiations set In. and these 
phenomena we know as luminescence, 
pbosphorescence and the like—light 
.without heat, we call It. But on* and 
all are doe to the Interchange of some 
form of energy and most of It Is be
yond the border line of our ability to 
perceive without external assistance to 
ooF limited senses.

Light wave radiations are propa
gated exactly like waves In water or 
sound la air. writhout the transfer of 
apj matter along the path of propaga- 
tlon, but corpuscular radiations con- 
alst of streams >̂f fine particles prd  ̂
Jected at various degrees of high vd- 

' lodtles and may, perhaps, best be II- 
lustrated by Imaging a stream of fine 
gravel. Probably all are familiar with 
the saad blast and bow It will cut 
away the hardest surface and not In
jur* the softest fabric. There Is a 
dose relatloosbip between the two 
types of radiation. Just as there is be
tween the air and the saad, and the 
principals Involved are undoubtedly 
those which will be found to account 
for the many marvelous effects of, 
both the direct and Indirect sunlight 
oa human diseases and on life in gen
eral.

We have noted the effects of direct 
sunlight In a general way and now 
come to tbs matter of indirect sun
light, for we should not for a minute 
fo^et that all forms of energy on this 
earth are but converted sun energy 
But before considering the subject of 
radiations In general perhaps It would 
be best to survey very briefly the field 
of tbeir application to our needs la 
order-<o get the connection and'show 
that the matter is worth considering.
• Shortly aner the X-rays were dis
covered It was found that they exert- 

’ ed a destructive Influence on living 
tissue*, which became more marked 
the longer animal structures were ex
posed to them, and immediately It was 
suggested that here we had the long 
hop^ for remedy tor the destructicn 
of cancer. But soon It was learned 
that It was a very dangerous power, 
t In Germany a few careful, conscien
tious workers have very persistently 
developed the technique and apparat
us, as all human experience proves 
must be done In every department, and 
bav* slowly evolved a method that la 
showing. most eucouraging results in 
cancerous conditions and in some 
forms of sepsis

Eroenig's clinic at FVelburgls is 
equipped with modem apparatus and 
with some 1.70Q, mllllgraius ol meso- 
thorlum and radium. Mesotborium Is 
awn* WOO times as concentrated, as ra- 
dlum.r but gives similar results ta 
nlmrter time. At tbe clinic, where for 
«aaoer only a slight opersUon Is re- 
siulrsd*. the operation is performed and 
than the ray Is used; where a severe 
operation‘ordinarily would be required 
the ray alone Is employed. Natives 
wbo caa be kept under long observa
tion are never operated upon, bfit are 
■aarely aubjneted to tbe ray. Foreign
ers wbo enn remain only n short Uma 
are ofum operated upon and then tbe 
ray is sm4 on them. At this glinlc 
the iqeeothorlum and X-ray treataMats 
m *  generally oombtned." Tbe clinic re
ports IM eases trsaUd, with 109 per 
•M t of cures.

Buism 1a Berlin bad milligrams 
• r  aMsetborlnm and bis statistics show 
M psr cent of cures.

t%ls cUalc also reports two eases of 
sepsis treated saooeesfuUy.

Tbe discovery of the X-ray burst 
upon tbe world without tbe slightest 
warning and completely astounded 
even the most astute end learned 
Bcientlsu of the Urn*. Butjv* can 
now see that It was tbe perfeelly logi
cal eeqnence of a long series of dis
coveries. following numberless experi
ments by many Individuals with s 
scientific toy known as tbe Gelssler 
tube. Gelssler bad demonstrated tbe 
pecuUar behavior of electric dis
charges through different gases con
fined In a seided tube and under vari
ous degrees of vacuum, whereby tbs 
spark became a more or less steady 
stream.

Following Gelssler. Sir William 
Crookes became the chief tnveetlgstor 
along these llnee. and Tiy meani of 
miniature wind-wheels and turbines In 
his Improved tubes, now known as 
Crookes tube*, demonatrated that tbe 
current of electricity lowing from tbe 
negative pole and known as tbe cath
ode stream could be transformed Into 
kinetic energy. "Radiant matter" was 
tbe term used by Crookes to describe 
the highly rarefied gas. or "ultra gase
ous matter," which be found to pro
duce certain peculiar mechanical and 
luminous effects when a charge of high 
potential alectrtclty was passed 
through It

As with ell new tboughta. the Idee 
was fiercely attacked by many of tbe 
scientific men of the time, wbo etrenu- 
ously argued agsdnst It and endeavored 
to prove that both tba theory and the 
demonatratlons amoented to nothing. 
But a few choice spirits pressed oa.

Lenard demonstrated that the cath
ode stream could be detected outside 
tbe tube as well as within It and that 
It could be deflected or attracted by 
a magnet. A professor of physics In 
the University of Wurxburg. In Ba
varia. W. K. Roentgen, noted In lS9fi 
that substances such as potassium 
platinocyanide became luminous when 
brought near to a tub* exhausted to a 
vacuum ao that the glass was brightly 
phosphorescent. About this time also 
j^ajiflllced that a large number of pho
tographic plates placed within rung# 
of a Crookes tube with which be was 
experimepting were fogged, although 
tBey were simply protected from light 
by tbe usual Ilgbt-tlgbt plate holders, 
and be began to suspect s connection 
between the two phenomena. A few 
more experiments and tbe idea crystal
lised—be • viewed bis own bones 
through tbe flesh of bis band and 
knowledge of the jnew ray was bom 
November 8. 1895.

B ecai^ the ray which produced, 
fluorescence showed him the bones In 
tbe living human body, affected photo
graphic plates while inclosed In Ilgbt- 
tlgbt boxes and could not be reflect
ed. refracted nor deflected by a mag
net, Roentgen knew that be bad dis
covered a new and unbroken ray and 
he therefore called It tbe X-ray.

It was Domeaicl who discovered 
that tbe X-rays as they emanate from 
the tube are In fact a mixture of rays 
of different qualities, so tbs minds of 
investigators were turned to still fur
ther Improving tbe X-ray tube. Mean
time the radto-actlve elements were 
discovered and tbe electron was dem- 
enstrated in 1899.

It may be asked bow It is possible 
to distinguish between such radiations 
of different wave lengtba. This la 
achieved through demonstrating by 
means of photography, or a fluoresceat 
screen, or tbe electroscope, tbe “pene
trating power” or "hardness" of the 
short wave emanations after travers
ing various thicknesses of s  medium 
which sbeorbe X-rays, such as, for ex
ample, aluminum. The shorter tbe 
v.mve length tbe "harder" the ray. 
and tbe "harder" the ray tba greater 
iu  penetrating power. Soddy baa dem
onstrated the penetration of one-half 
inch steel. This discovery of the com
plex character of tbe X-ray tube ema
nations and those from radiant sub
stances In general created the need 
of a system for designating tbe differ
ent rays, and they have tberefore been 
named alpha, beU, gamma from tbe 
Greek alphabet corresponding with 
our a. b and c.

Tbe original X-ray tube shot the 
ray* from tbs cathode directly against 
tbe glass At the opposite end; subse
quently a meUl target known as tbs 
antl-catbode wsjb Introduced to re
ceive the rays, but the bombardment 
from the stream of corpuscles or eletk. 
trons was so Intense that the target 
was aoon raised to a white beat, and 
it would become necesaary to stop tbe 
action.' For these end other reasons 
which we will discorer later radium 
with Us gamma raya aeamed to otter 
certain advantages over the X-ray 
tub*, but receotly Dessauer of Ftank- 
tort-on-klaln has perfected e tabs by 
which be caa produce rays praeUeally 
Identical with the gamma ray from 
radium or maaotborlum, tba ratio of 
hardneaa being as 1 to IX. Tbes* 
reeuUa were obtained by employing a 
apeelal and highly efltolent water coot- 
lag fievlca la the aatl-catHode.

\

OLONEL OOBTHALS, aa etvll 
governor of the Canal Eons, 
baa adhered to the policy be 
maintained during tbe engi
neering work In the region, 

that the Isthmus shall be a gam* 
preserve, and the son* Is proving a 
rich field for naturalists. Sevaral 
months figo H. B. Anthony accompa
nied an axpedltlon to the tone, and In 
tb*''Amerlean Musenm Journal he 
writes Interestingly of what be found 
there.

It was expected, says Mr. Anthony, 
that faanal eondltlona la tbe Can^ 
Zone would be undergoing abrupt 
changes becauaa of tba damming of 
Oatun lake and tbe consequent ex
tensive high water. From a basin 
with no lake worthy of the name, 
with standing water confined largely 
to marshy areas sxcept during tbe 
height of the rainy season, tbs Oatun 
region baa been transformed by the 
huge dam at tbe locks into a lake of 
194 aquar* miles In extent and a deptb 
nf 70 to 80 feet la many places.

Animals Seek New Hemes.
This flooding of ground formerly 

high and dry. It was xatldpated. 
would drive many animals to seek 
new homes or might even threaten 
some of the more restricted, lowland
living animals with extermination. In- 
ddentally saany of the Islands and 
ridge crests left above water might 
have a concentrated fauna driven 
there from tbe adjacent flooded local
ities. Other phases of the question 
dealing with the newly created lake, 
were tke wiping out of tbe lowland 
forests by * anbmergence. the rise of 
new aquatic flora eucb aa the water 
byadntb, and the probable Inhabita
tion of the lake by water birds. Such 
were some of tbe Items In tbe purpose 
of the expedition and we were 
equipped to take advantage of these 
new conditions If tbe foregoing as
sn mptloas proved correct.

As Oatun lake was the center of 
Inveetigatloo. It was plannad to work

eater and aevaral spedea of opoaaum. 
while w* were eooUaually woaderlng 
at tbe variety of the bird life and tba 
diversity of the bird songs and call- 
notea. The nolay parrots that shouted 
In the morning until the jungle rang 
with tbeir tetoult. tbe grotesque tou
cans which a t Umea vied with tbe 
parrots, tba calling of the parrakeets 
and the peculiar cborusllka calls of 
tbe chachalaca. or "srild turkey,” pro
duced aa Impression that must evar 
be associated with Jungle memorie*. 
At night myetertoui nolaes were beard 
from unktaowa aourcea add on* weird 
laughing call In particular caused con
jecture to run rife, there being aa 
many opinions as there were listeners.

BMtdes the work done on tba Rio 
Trinidad, several long trips by launch 
were made up tbe Rio Chagres, one as 
far np tbe river as the launch could 
ascend and two others up the Rto 
Cblllbiillo to some Ilmeatone cavea 
for bats.

Jungle Almost Impenetreble.
Whenever os* left the waters of 

, Oetnn lake the dense, unaltered Jun
gle was at once encountered and no 
matter bow much Its beauty was to be 
admired from tbe boat. Us Impenetrar 
blllty was no less to be deplored. It 
was uaeleas to attempt to leev* the 
trail without recourse to the machete, 
tbe long brush knife of Latin America, 
and many were the varieties of briers 
and thorns to be avoided. One* into 
the thick growth of the Jungle, the 
hunter found It necessary to stand 
mtnutee-la on* epot In order to look 
Into all tbe arboreal nooks and cran- 
nlsa, ao many were tbe poasibllltlea. ao 
many tbe great orebtd-covered limba 
and wide branching trees, and ao loath 
to move the denliens of tbe Jungle. . 
The orchids and spipbytle alr.j>lanta ■ 
were very abundant and became to 
beevy a burden at times as to break 
down tbe limb or even tbe entire tree 
that harbored them, and not Infre
quently I witnessed tbe downfall of 
aome tree overburdened in this man-
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from a bouacboat aa a  base camp with 
a launch and small boats for side 
trips. Late afternoon of March 9 saw 
us leaving Oatun with tba houseboat 
and by three o’clock the next morning 
we were tied up at the bead of a war 
terway or troeba that branched off 
from tbe Rio Trinidad. Tl^ls was our 
malm camp and we hoped ,to be able 
to work the undisturbed Jkngle from 
her*.

y "Black Howler" Monkey*.
It'w as at this spot that wu mads 

tbe acquaintance of the largest of tbe 
Panamanian mMkeya, the "black 
bow.lera.” ‘ Preqoently tbeir queer 
booming, roaring, howl echoed through 
the Jungle, a call that earriqa for long 
distances. ‘Tbey howl oftenest Just 
before or daring a  rala storm and tbe 
natives thus look upon them as weMh- 
er prophets. Upon one occasion I 
stood' almost under some trees through' 
which a troop waa> paaslng, while the 
first Mg prellralnary drops of a sud
den shower pattered upoa tbe leaves 
about me. The volume of sound that 
Issued from tbe black shaggy throats 
was so great and ao suggestive of a 
large enlmal, a lion for example, that 
I found it hard to reooncll* myself to 
the actual tacts. I fait a  fang of re
gret a t aHenelng one of tbe "howlers” 
bat aa a apeeimen was needed I shot 
on* of the foremost and beard blm 
eraah tbrougb the Umb* to the grounds 
Pange df a more effective sort were 
experienced when my nattv* boy aud 
I attempted to retrieve the nionlMf. 
for he bad fallea underneath a beea’ 
aaat the ats* of a  bushel basket and 
»* fouad the neet too late to avoid Iti

Other iatereetlng mamraala cneouu- 
tered her* weru the pretty squirrel* 
lihe marmoset, the shorMudred aat-

ner, once Indeed, warned hy a  pre
monitory cracking. 1 was forced to 
uov* with conslderaMe speed to es
cape a flying Umb.

MoequHoea, the former bane of ear
ly canal daya, were found but spar
ingly. Even outside the district of 
government patrol we were bothered 
but little by them, although wu were 
told that later, daring the rainy sea- 
son, they were mneb worse. A few 
spot* were encountered where mos
quitoes were botbenome, thus arguing 
a local distribution. Tbe ticks and red 
bugs however mad* up la dlligencw 
for any slights w* might feel we had 
suffered from not being met by mos
quitoes. Tbe Jungle everywhere 
seemed to harbor these pests and they 
did aU tbey could to make life miser
able for oa. Ante also were found In 
abundance and It Iras fortunate In
deed that our camp waa a  floating on* 
and thus cut off from inroads of these 
nutsanees. One spedea of ant la 
particular will be long remembered by 
two membere of the party, for It stung 
aritta a  venomous vigor never eqnaled 
by any be* and made the victim Im
agine be bad bean struck by a  anak* 
at ^sost

ConaoBtratlon of animal Hfe bad 
taken place at the rising of Oatun lake, 
and moat of tba Islands formed bad 
many Inbabitaata at first. The Oatua 
Huat (Bab however soon redoeed the 
populatUm of these Islands by nuntlng 
them wttb bounds and as tba quairy 
In moat instaaeoi aould bot Imy* tba 
Ishuid th* ruaalt waa «  clean swaap of 
all tba larger ip eeUa.

Hamaaatng a fly to a day wagoa aa 
Eagllsh sdantlst found It eoaM draw 
17d tlBMq Us awn waIgbL

INSURANCE
FItr Tornado  ̂ Hall, Autocnoblkii* 

Burglar, Plat* Qlasa, Bonds, Lil«k 

• Hoahh, Acddant. t'

None but th* beat companifa, r*prBc[ 

•antod.

J .  El. W in k e lm a n
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V-AVA cleans anything
but a guilty conscience

•
V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V ^V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily at other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

“BRIQHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W B  M A K B  I T  S T R O N O B R

Once you've tried V-AVA you’ll wonder how you 
ever got along without it. Order a trial can today 
and your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it flooner.

For Sale Exclusively by
Randal! County News
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BRITISH MILITARY AMBUUNCE TRAIN
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This photocrapb conveys an excellent idea of the appearance of a Britlah military ambulance train. In Its spot
less Interior the wounded are conveyed from the battle lini-s to the base hospitals. Every aid known to modern sck 
ence and surgery is called on while the men are being borne in this train to the hospitals.
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FUNSTON’S MEN BACK FROM VERA CRUZ
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PRINCE ABDUL MOUNEM
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The transports Kilpatrick and Sumner, from which the American troopa 

iskich occupied Vera Cruz are disembarking at Oalveston. ,

INDIAN TROOPS WEIGHING RATIONS
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Little Prince Abdnl Mounem is the 
eldest son of ,Abbas II whom the Brit 
ish have deposed from bis position as 
kbedive/of Egypt because he Joined 
forces with the Turks.

LOCATING A “ SNIPER”
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One of the great problems of the allied armies is the feeding of 'the 
troops from India. Several of them are here shown in a camp near Ypres, 
weighing oQt their rations. **

Preseht-Day Caesars.
Since the days of that vigorous and 

successful man of war Julius Caesar, 
who did at last succeed In overcom
ing soma, parts of Britain (B. C. 66), 
after conquering Europe and the flMt 
of the .world, the Roman emperors 
took upon thenuelvs3 the name Cae
sar, which became a title. After the 
destruction of the Jtoman eraiplre 
which had become Byzantine by the 
removal of Its capital from Rome to 
the new city of the first Christian 
emperor or caesar, called after him
self Constantinople, several monarch
ies which arose upon its ruins claimed 
to 'represent the authority of the 
caesar. and called their monarchs by 
that title. Those surviving todhy are 
the csnr of Russia, the czar of Bml- 
garte. the kaiser of Anstrle-Hangnry

and the German kaiser or emperor. 
Both czar and kaiser are lingual equiv
alents for the word caesar, and repre
sent a claim to more than Imperial 
monarchy. Though as Shakespeare, 
put It:
JmpertsI Casssr deed and turned to cUy 
Might stop a hole to keep the wind awayj

Tommy and the Frertoh Tobeeeo. 
The only grievance against .the 

French which Tommy has Is their to- 
baccoh There are no "Woodbines.’* 
that fag beloved above all others 
by the British army, to be had In 
France, and as for French tobacco, 
although It Is smoked. It Is not the 
same thing. *1 never could like tt; 
It is too much like kissing one’s oqm 
sister, no taste to it.**—Alfred S t e ^  
in the Now York Independent

. German “snipers" have harassed the 
forces of the allies to such an extent 
that details of men have been as
signed to the task of locating and 
“potting" the snipers. The photo
graph shows one of these details of 
British fighters searching a beet field 
where one of the "snipers,"' dressed 
in kbakl to make it more difficult to 
find him, la known to be hidden. The 
men are standing in trenches as a pro
tectory measure against shots from 
the sniper's gun.

A Caretaker.
"This plant belqngs to the begonia 

family."
“Ahl And you are taking care of tt 

while they are away."-—Boston Tlmea
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OOME TO THE
PANHANDLE
TH IS YEAR

Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land whidi he 
can caH his own. The supply u  limited—  

the demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 
prohibitive prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen> 
did climate. Adequate rai^oad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the~world.

A return to normal climatic conditimis', a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, spring 
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful

A .' , ; J  *  ♦

demonstration that KafGr com and Milo maize can- 
not be excelled as material for ensilage,^ the “better 
fanning”  spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a  prosperous year.

»

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are.certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration
stimulates the demand.

_ / •

My farms are all favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a
wide range m selection. All the improved farms

1

are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue this year.

I am in a position to give terms to suit the 
purchaser.

X KEISER
1

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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\ / n c U  J S ^ a m  O f f e r s
A / /  A m e r i c a n ' s  a  C h a n c e  
t o  F e e d '  S t a r x ) i n ^  ^ e t ^ u m

A m A g«B«nts Ma^dc For Sending Pnrcel 
1 l ^ t  Packages From Rural Districts. 

How to Aid the Stricken Little Sister 
of the World

\y X t n L V - r R W l / f
1

HCMCLKM eCLGIAN WOMCN ON THE WAY TO THE EEEAD LINE.

F o b  tto  lf«t rlnir In lt» hUlttiY tb» poHlua<-r <l«>parta»Dt h u  bren en- 
tlntnl IB a iiiKlt-rtakliiic. Kmoi thl« time forth anjr An»«>r-

traa who to i:Ur food to (be atarriuc i>eopla of Belciuat haa
•«ly to ataniii tai« |wri<el In tbe rarolar wajr and arod It thron«h the 

parrel (inat. It «iil ro a« atraiebt and faat aa rati and aratar will carry It to 
tbe doora of tbe aUrtlua iwiclau*. and the BHMiejr be baa paid for «taBi|ia 
will be rafBuded to the donor bjr the Ameriraa t'ornmlaaloa For Kellef la 
Beifluia. the eiei-ntWe oAtiea of whkh at* at Tl Rr««d«ay. New Torh rtty.

H«'«eti Billlinn iwutde, nMe<rt> wotuen. children and old Boh. are atlll abut 
ad> la Helplaai. InduMry Mof'l'ed when the OeroMao ro B e; the aaoaey care  
aat throoffh the payaient of tinea and iBleniuitleB; the cropa were m aliilj 
mitied With tbe natet* in t off. KelitIuB. which lai|H»rta throe-<)uartora of her 
ftMMl aopi'lT la Bormal timea. could ia|>ort no more. W’orh la gone; Boaey to 
■om-: BMwt lB|«irtant of all. food la (oae. The tierm aa coadoerora. who 
’hard all their owa aandlea to guard agalaot the proftuaed “alese of Oermaag** 
by the alllea. canaot and win aot feed them. The allloa, feariag that the 
nerwiaiia wlli.aalae aajr food eoBlag from a boatile aimrco, oaaaot or will not 

feed them tb e a  or M ay wBl atarra. Thera la do other
way J b Iuo gaapir, um|l ifet fear the moat laduatTloaB. paacrabte
Europe, win

mod proiHM -uatlaa la |h  iheir grae#a thla wlaiar ai 
Aawrk-a glrea aa aerer jattoa gaye befow.  ̂ WUl
 ̂ While RelgiM aeada Aer.Hhlng. aae hrmht K of all Jaat food-ooa- 
pefinitaMe fend which will otaiid the toot of oreaa traaoportatloa. aach aa 
•iMir of aay hlud, peaa. henna aad prenereod meata. The donor haa only to 
fBi n|> Ma gift In pa< hagea of ant Iona than twenty-aTo pouada aor aMre than 
Efty t 'o a n d a . atamp It In the b m m I way and mall It at the neamot poototBce. 
If the donor adda hla own anaae and addraaa. TUdKTHBB WITH THB I.KT- 
TEH 'K .' (he money he haa paM for aumpo will hh refunded to him by the

l-aihagee mailed from TKXAA abonM he addreiwed to TBXAB WAUK 
HOI KK r-OMPANT. INC.. H o rrru .N : SC'OBKY KIKIcrBOOr ETOBAtJB 
tVlMPA.NY. ttA.N AVTOMO; KtIRRKT rRARIBK. WAOO; PORT WORTH 
WAMKJlorPR AND TRANItFKR <T)MPANT, FORT WORTH: WBSTKRN 
TRAN’PPKM AND RTORAGR fOMPANT. BL PASO, and DALLAS TRANS- 
rRM t'llMPANT. IiALIAK. who are eollectl^ agenta far thi

RETURN ENGAGEMENT
CANYON OPERA HOUSE

3 BIO NIGHTS-JANUARY 14.15 AND 16

The Gilson-Bradfield Stock Co.
With MISS ALICE DeLANE

And the same excellent company that played here Jast Nov.
Opening Play

The Woman of Mystery
A gripping story of Love, Mystery and Heroism 

SEATS ON SALE AT THE HOLLAND DRUG CÔ  MON„ JAN. H

i X J k

twelve o’clock the bell was ruDR 
and all the windows and doors 
were opened to let the old year 
out and the new year in.

iM r. Gay Raymond entertained 
{the ffuests with a choich aelec 
tion of music. A Guest.

•Mrs. S. K. Griffin and a num
ber of ladies gave a kettle drum 
dinner a t the Griffin home Wed
nesday noon. In the aftemooR 
500 waa played. Refreshm ents 
were served by the hostess of 
ioe cream and cake. The follow
ing were present: Mesdames 
Shaw, Pipkin, Chamberlain, Hol
land, Luke, Winkelman, Hoff, 
JoghaiDi.Sydow, Warwick, Miss 
I n g h a m . '_____

U youTu a Ur
wmuMi. with Dr. 
Ptarw’* Pamr- 
IBF lY rt r lp  
Aud, if you 
Ur fram aay Ta- 
mair wmpialuf or dlaordar. you 

ro r

Miss Kline entertained at the 
Service home Friday afternoon 
for some of tbe ladies who were 
home from their schools. Re 
fresbm ents were served of 
chicken salad, sandwiches and 
hot chocolate. The following 
were present: Mipsee Cbafp- 
lotie Ingham, R ath and Are 

I Stafford, Rdith Oonaioa, Ladle 
Whitlow. ____

■ i

gfS well, 
ibaar two thiaga 
—to build up wo> 
mau'a strength, 
aad to eura wo- 
men's _

madIclDa to bmrdtaril^ ia tfca
Tha "Pimcrtptlon* regnlataa and jgu- 

moim all. tha natural fuactluaa. uavar 
floaBIcW with them.* and U parfaetip 
lanalem la any csmditiua of the (amug 
SySham. It.farinsa rHrwhing 
sSMorm health and vigor.

•I I Trua wratfeahk. «mW m  aw aaff
Iha wf a fifeH I e S i

km r PtamA l>Merw«iaa ape bmm
aMuA Qm am I am aau mmm4 mmlwSL 

d wIB afea is atalaa tmtr MSkBaa I

Pr. P k iw 'if pelleta cum MIm*u 1

TRTiiiiliMeSlfMtllitt
When oAc ci our men 
wa» badly injured by the 
threshing marhme we 
tc)«f>hcr>ad the doctor, 
who (old u* bow to patch 
the man *jp: The doctor 
then started for oar place 
»n s huny, _When he ar  ̂
fived ihe man wai*"pretty' 
weak and without the 
doctor’s advKe tiic rr- 
tuhs might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
tekphone. the man pulled 
through

Every farm akouM have 
Ben Telephone • tonnec 
Sion.

Write our ncaiest Man-
Bfvr lt» mformatton
QtSuffii itiri
UBpipii I

The faculty of the Normal en
tertained a t a Watch Party 
Thnrada.v night. In the audi 
torium they had the grand match 
and a num ber of games. The 
gymnssinm was decorated in 
white and green and here a 
snowball contest was * held, a 
stick of candy being given to 
the persona throwing three cun- 
s^cutive balls through a ring. 
The serving room was decorated 
with white and red crepe paper 
and red and white candles. On 
the tables v e re  red carnations 
jU)d ferns. Refreshm ents were 
served of chicken sandwiches, 
(rfivea, pickles and chocolate, ^ t

Mrs. S. L Ingham entertained 
Tuesday of last week at a turkey 
dinner in tionor of her daughter 
Mias Charolette. The afternoon 
was spent a t  forty two and var
ious kinds of games. The fol
lowing guests were present: 
Misses Katherine Harrell, Elsie 
and Erna Guenther, Neva Hicka, 
Ruth and Ara Stafford, Ada 
Terrill, Edith Cousins, Amelia 
Pickey and M ra. Dorothy Dohr- 
man.

Mrs. D. A. Park entertained 
the .Merry Maids and -Matrons 
club Thursday afternoon. Forty 
two was played a t live tables. 
Refreshm ents were served by 
the hostess of pressed sardine 

I sandwiches, bread and butter 
I sandwiches, bremen balls, fru it 
{salad and coffee.

BROWN’S
Repair Shop

Vm  NssB a  
Taks Qfwvs*s

TW Old SUudard Grove's 
chin Towle Is SEuslly vuluabls as s 
Oswirul Took boeoooo R ooatalws the

Mr. and Mra. H: Raymond 
gave a live conrac' dinner New 
Y ^ r s  day at their home west of 
tbe city. A large number 
of friends were cordially en ter
tained. The bouse wa% prettily 
decorated with Chrietmaa foliage 
and tbe holiday cheer waa evi 
den t averyvahere. .. A fter dinner 
vaiious garni a were played.

woDkwowwIowkpfBpsstlosolQOIlfllH 
aadIBON. It acta oo tho Uvor, Drives

have jnst opened up an 
: up-to-date boot and shoe 
; shop on the south side of 
I the square. Am prepared 
to do your repair work neat- 

jly and quickly. 1 use first 
' class material and absolute
ly gfuarantee all my work. 
Your patronan^e solicited. 
Prices reasonable. Terms 
strictly cash.

Ts

P b»b w
r a awv•■•a•M oar ftasfeg la tfe m 

■satUms SM bbvS Orislai fsr i

Fire SeaSai Memiaf.

Tbe house in which F- K 
Ohamberlain-is living caught on 
fire Sunday morning a little af
te r  nine o’clock. The depart
ment waa oalled out and the fire 
extingoiabed without much dam
age, most of which waa caused 
by water. The fire caught from 
a atove pipe which- passed 
through a partition into another 
room. All of the furniture waa 
removed before any damage was 
done to it.

H. C. Brown', Prop.

Slek hsadachs la wssrly ahNysoswasi 
ky dkoedaro af tha ripwiaali. Oonasl 

tha parlodio attaahs of riek 
win dkappaar. Mra. Jaka 

laiap of Bwaariik , ■ Ohk. wriko; 
About a year aga I waa troeblad with

ftar two or tkiea days ail 
I doelorad aad trkd a ■nmhar
a d k a b e ta o th i^ h a lp a a m a i_________.
oMofthoaaalekspansa friawd aivksd 
OS to tabs Ckamberlaln's Tsbkk. 
madktoa roHsvad MBto a short ttaaa.” 
FUr M ia by aU dsJB e.-A

Mias Alice DeLane, leading lady 
with the Gilaon-Bradford Stock 
Co., a t the Canyon Opera Hooae 
Jen. 14 LMfiu

I  Have Tisitdniy Phone the 
News office and give ua their 
namaa, where they live and bow 

[loegthey will stay in Canyon, tf

*1N A BAD way;’
Many a Canyan Readtr Will Faef

Grateful far this infaraiEtian.

►-v—

American Fence

Cowtklnc tlie Fewer 
and the Hog and getthe Mara ^AiiierieiinBollam

If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aoh-

If urinary trouble sets in,
Perhaps your kidneys are "in 

a bad w ay /'
^ Doan's Kidney Pills are for 
weak kidneys..

Evidence proves their merit.
C. P. Sbelnutt, Canyon, Texas, 

aaya: "Doan's Kidney Pills prov
ed beneficial in our family. I 
can heartily recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills for trouble with the 
kidney secretions. You are a t 1 
liberty to use my atatem eat 
praising Doan'a Kidney I^ la  m  
heretofore. Whenever I have 
naed Doan's Kidney Pills, tbe re- 
snita have been aafcisfactory.”

Price 50c, a t all dealers.
Don’t  simply aak for a kidney 

rem edy—g e t Doan’a Kidney 
Pills—tbe same t h a t  M r. 
Sbelnutt had. Foster-M ilburn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

ts ii imwm

We have this American Steel 
Wire in all sizes, 20 to 49 in-

f •> •

ches in height, in hog, ppul- 
~ try, rabbit fence, both light 

and heavy.
We a l^  have a complete line of'genuine Baker Per
fect Galvanized Barbed Wire at $3.25 per hvmdred. 
Stoves, jFlanges, Queensware, Harness, B u g les and 
everything kept in a first-class hardware and imple
ment store.

Thompson Hardware Company
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